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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F TUE LDWER PROVINCES

THE PRESElIT ASPE&T OF PR1ESBYTE-
RIANISM.

]?rcsbytcrianism is neither dead nor dy-
ing. Ne-r before wus it se full eof life and
vigour as at this momient. The saine good
news corne to us frein Eng]and, Scotiand,
Ireland, frei the United States, from thre
distant isies of' Anstiasia,-of a drawing
together eof the diflèrent branches eof the
Presbyterian family, and of eictrordinary
zeal and succesa iu evangelistic and ruûs-
8ionary work. flearing this good news,
and feelng areund us the warni pulsations
of living Presbyterian heans we znay Wel
thank God aud take courage.

While other charches haue te contend
with dcadly focs in their own besoins, while
those who minister in their pulpirs and eat
their bread are in rnany cases the chama-
pions of Rtoianisin,. Ritualism or Rational-
ism,-all the branches of the Presbyterian
Church are pure in practice and sound ini
doctrine, holding by the Hicad, acknow-
iedging the supreme authoricy of thse only
raie of faith. Wherever false doctrines, or
practices at variance witli thre word, of (iod,
tnanifest thernselvcs within thse I'rebytersan
Churches, thse applicat.ion «~ discipline is
prompt and sure. And thse tstirnony
which we utuer against errors prevaaling
eutaide of our Churches is clwa and st.rong.

Aithong t here is ne formai erganize&.
union between all tset branches of- thse
Churcis, yet there is a saubstantial union eof
thse niest pewerfnl snd influential eharacter.-
The Wesminster Coufesiaio aid Cate4-

New Ze&JaiRd to Nova Scotiawnd Bridish
Columnbia. There never wns a turne whon
se rnany adhered heartiiy to this Il Ferra eof
sonnd words.-» The saine farnily merne-
ries amd. traditioens are dear tQ> us ail. Wu
clair a commoa interest in Calvin and
Knox, and Henderson and Ruthierford, in
the Brskinesf, and Browns, and Cha'tners,
in thse Al'exanders, and Hodges, and
Barnes. Party spirit is dying the deatb,
and above its ashes riscs a strong and
healthy feeling of christian bxutherhood,

Iu treland thse P'masbyterian Chureh la
undergeing whist -la tantarnount te a dises-
tablishing precess. Yet we hear ne wildl
Wall eof unreeseninganger or i<espair. Our
brethren are net dishestrtened, tiser know
that rnany of thse nobleat victories eof Pres-
byterianisni bave been achievçd in thse face
eof tise antagoni.sta et the civil power. Se,
they pursue their labour eof love at honme
and abroad--aiengthe wildsofPopish, Con-
nanght, and in India, Syria, and in polished
continental chties.

In Sc-otland the churehes that ame frac
are drawing cîosely towards ecd ether,
seeing, eye to eye, patiently preparing thse
way for a harsuonions Uniun, atd in the,
nicanwhile ranifesting aIl the Bigns eof liv-
ing branches of the true vine. Their or.
ganisations am e iaoré thorough dmo ever
beibre; theifr active' iùinfiters ate; botter
paid.- their infirm miaisters are botter
cared for;, their missiong te ibe -hýatien as
heume, t& tihe Jewa gud te th1e heatheu far
away, are extending and *vtltiplying"

chisinsi mr thse commn sytabel of u". Vital religion, judging by'tfe only rte u
Preebyterian fa.uiy frein Ânstralia and- whlch we can ffily relyi iv proiporing.
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The Est.ablished Church of Scotland is aiO' jdl itik wonted irigour. Its; pyosperity ,hr
s'hewing symptome of rencwed life and ie a proof that it& 9ucces le fflt dependent
'rigour. Creditable restlmenes& Ï3 feit under on aid from the ci-fil arm. The C!hnrch or'
the yoke of Pitronsge ; mu agitation hms Christ wfas intended for every nation sudt
begun for extonding the privilege-s of the country,, and Preslîyterianism bas proveil
christiaes peuple; and a, deopenaet intorest iuel f well asiapie& to evmr varying soiI.
is aiiewn im miBsionalry entcrpries8, Ail over thie contiRent i j doing the Mus-

Our brellren in England arm dilgently ter's work, froin Ncwfoun.dland te San:
labouring t&i recover grotand beit for two Frni'cv fi-om the 8hores of lake Huron>
centurie, niidj endeavouring tta Iolti »p the and the banks of the Sascatechowan tu the
banner of primitive dimplieity andi pxrity in Gulf of Mexico, andi tho sxmny heiglits of'
the mts of tr towven magniffeene of Chili. Heme Miemion worhl, Charich exc-
a wcalthy establisheti Prclacy. * Whiie theo tension, «wanever more vigorously attempt-
Prelatic Establishmsent ir, a chaos of conta- ed than in connecticm with the various.

sç,a N Noehjs Ark,-" beerisg- tLe unelenrr branches et oui5 churCh en tis continent,
as well s the clean, unable t&> free herseif Over one hundred new churches were es-
i'rorr ta most oatrageonst &velopmer.t& of tal-lihed ini c0flfcetiofl wUit Gu br8ll
?opery andi of Infidelity, tho Prtshyterian alone during the past year.
Chnrch is serving herself hae te, thre grand Thrugli the wide extent oi thre Presby-
o)d lmitans of 1643. Rer discipline, like teuian world, Jesus Christ and Huas cruci-
her standards, is ptrr andi scriptural, ànd j ied is preacheti as the only hope of lost-
the %vork of' the Lord is prospering in lier sinnors. The Bible ie helti up as tIre word
hands. The Eresbyterians of WVales aie of God and the enly rule of faitir andi pran-
mueh more nanrorous- thn*n those of Eîrg. tice. The priesthoed of ail God's people is,
land. Indeoti the Pr-eslhyterian Chuvth is recognized. There is no clas& of sinful
ini Wales the Church of the peope-the meina elevateti as "llords over God' e it-
Eeînablihmen: enafining iL-, ministraîtons age." Libenty asnd orrder,, stability and
aimost ex.elneively te the Englise speah-ing pbogress, go, hand in band. The age of
population. Nowhere ha tho gospel pros. schismn and division ie past. Thsnkli bc to,
pereti more remarkably ini counectioii with God that the breaches iu tLe fainifly are.
the ministrations of ont churcli. hcing healeti. 'Union after union is being.

On the continent et' Enrope Preibyteian. consumniated. Human tradition& and the
laro is more than holding its own. Thse glosses of human philosophy are shaken off
Waldenses au takixg a firmer hold in. XînlV and eut aside. Nothing but the love cf
than any other eltes of' evangeliets. Iu Christ can conquer the strong prejudice&
Hunngary andi offier parts of' .Xneria the and the partizan feeliungs of chsietiaass-
llefonned Church ie awaking after Sun. These ame being conquored now; and we
ries of oppression aud persocution. De. need nu stronger proof that the glosions
gates froas cer bretien in the Austrian Blead of tLe Church is1 going forth with ur
Empire bave this yens visited ail the Icad. arinies leading thes t0 vietory.
ing Pxesbyterian .Assemblies in Britain and Tbsuk God, tbere -'e other trise churches
America; cAlling for heIp aud eývmpathy ;besides the Presbyterian chnrches, that du
and everywhere they bave met with a cor- true work for Christ. His frientis andi foi-
dial respeuse. Iowera are numeroub andi strong witli the

In France the contait .with zstionaliîrn is mîght whica He gives. Bait we must nos
aill going un in she lteforrued Chuicis. lu forget for a momnt the vast numbers wAnd
Germany the evangelicalelexnents prevail- the great power of tLer foc. Xtis in ordcaer
ing. la Switzerlaad the "Prea Charch " tu bo ready for the. batîle thar Christ is ra-
is striegghng ssmid the prevaiig ftigidisy rnovfng the dividing lino that udt e
of Sociniau errer. the utrength "d~ efficicy as wèU *as the

Iu the United SI.a:e wt fluti Xresbyte- bcauty ef the chmbc; audit is bec=»s tho
rianieni dereioping its native strongth with foc is migbty that th%, chureh i& cSlving;
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power te cape Nvith hini. The progress --if
tise I'resbyteriaa ehurches in thia ]and and
in other lands, depends uader God on the.
eacrgy witli whieh they apply theniselves
'wlth heart Rnd hand te thec urgent work
which ia set befoce tliesn,-the evangelizing
'od thse heatison et home and abroad. 1. is,
î1hus only that wemèay hope te escape frcsh
bears-burairiga nd divisions. GQCI grant
us ail -the honour and tho privilegeo <f bs-
sening the day when lus kingdom of graco
shaït bc co-e.'tensive %vith the world .1

The Presbyterian Church of' %gland
bu tli ken action with a view te ds-aw eut
more fui!1 the <'giffs" ofer em embe-s,
'especially of' the Eiders. She recognizesj
Erangelists, menu speciaily ahapted for Gos-

* pel work in certain districts, and axnong
'certain classes of tho people. Thesc men
are set apart to the work of evangelista, burt
flot te thse reguler work of the mninistry.
The fellowirag is tise resolution recommcnd-
<id to the Synod and adopted by itt

. bhat, in viow of' the gedicas condition
if large masses of the people of England,
aud loa4rig te the goed whscls bas attended
tho preaching of the Word, and the evan-
gelistic labours of mon net desigxsated te
tie pa. roral office, it is expedient te look
eut for, accept an emp, $ with Presbyte-
rial sanction, earnest ani devoted iern,
having speciai adaptation for such work,
under such regulations and supervision as
te the wisdom of tlo Synod may mmon fit-
ting.>i

The experiment bua 'been already made
to some extent, and with greats accesa.
Earnest Illaymen," witb Preabyzerial and
scasional countenanco and support, go forth
.among tihe Ilmasses " and oiSon deliver tise
message of salvation tu mon whlo are will-
ing te hear. They overtake work whieh
thec pastors canniot reacis; un tisa Chureli
-dme flot scout able t» support a, sufficient
rusuher of Home Mdissionsries te overtake
thse wants that are pressing. Merebanta,
lawyers, basikers, fàrinera, &se., are fonud.
wiffing to undortske evangaiscio work fQr
tise love of it. They sme welcomed, encoa-
raged, and directed; snd thie reulta se far

areantrey a:isae Oq. urewm chude

niight wcll consider the question of making,
greater tase of the gifta of the good men
whom God raises up avmong us. There is
destitution in env bordera that we cannot
overtake for years. Soule are perishing.
Meral .larkness is tlîicketsing. Should not
every msan whe-can speak a word for Christ
be eanmestly encouragcd to do se ? .Éù
raight flot thse men 'who, have the dîne, thse
will, sud tise gifts be commissioned to go
forth as evang<e!ists or as cateehista? la
somne sections ef the Church we bave Il Ca-
techists;" but they are 'beeoming fewer
yeoer by year;» and there la danger tbat ere
long the goodly race that have wrought 8.
well, may become extinct

In a Churcb scattered as ours is therear
icorei of congregations, or sections of cou-
gregations, vacant every Lord's day. The
ministers cannet supply every place. But
t'be absence of the ministe! dames flot absolvt
a chistien people froin obedience to thse
command, «Fora'e not the assembling of
yourselves together." The Catechsst, tise
Erangellst, sbould be at hand te supply as
faf as m7ig'ht be th~e ministe?s place. At
the 'time of thse Réformation in Seotland,
and long afterwards. the services of godly
and zeafous layrnen were l'irgely ealled
forth and greatly blest. George 'Gillep8le,
who toek e prominent à part ia the delibe-
rEfions ef thse Westminster AssembIy, speas
thus of Evangelista as <lien r-ecognized in
Scet!and-

'41Ncrw thse proper werk -of an e'augelift
I conceiver te &ta!nd in two things ; the lire;
is< ceIay the foundatiein of Charcbes, and
te preach Christ te an unbelieving people,
who have not yet recelvefi <ho peora t
lenat have neot the true doctrne of Chris't
amng thein. Thoir second work la, travel-
ling omd megocigting as messeugers and.
agents upon extraordinar~y occasions and'
special emergencies, wlsich ia ofttimes be-
tween eue cburch and another, and se mu
distinct from <ho firat, whieh le travelling
amosi theRi thgt are jet without, Now,
when icall theseworks and adriuistrationts
of evangollato etaor6iinry, My mneaning
iu not tilat 'thoy'-ie altogether aud every
way e rikivy even a qostleohip ; for
1 dare ot 4y 'eminee the days of thse
apoa6tea tbiser bas never been, or tisat te the
end 6d the 'world there shall zevet lie, any
r&iged n1p -hy God <with oeaih gifta, and foir
suni administrationu asha'reuow described.
Zut 1 cal tlhe work ofjw!angest pxtraord1-
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navy iu Calvin's'sense, i. e , It is flot ordi-
nary, like that of pasters aud teachers,
wbieli hath place coustantly iu the best-
constituted aud settled churclies.>'

During the carly struggles of Prcsby-
terianism in the United States, Evangelists
were set apart te labour in destitute. locali-
ties whvireh wero too poor te maintain siettled
pastors. The office of an Evangelist is de-
serihed by the .Assembly as "lscriptural
permanent, and most important"'

It is uot needful for us te enter more
fully into titis subjeet. Our object is to
direct te it the serious attention of the
Presbyteriau Church.

KNOWLEBGE ANO PIETY.
The attempt made by the Roman Catho-

lic hierarchy te, get Separate Sehools in
Nova Scotia bas been defeated. The.ex-
pression of public opinion against 'the
mneasure was overwhelmiugly stroug. The
other concession made te them by the
Council of Publie Instruction, nauiely vira
voce E xamination of Teachers-has9 been
fallen from. This is highly satisfactory se
far. Uet our schools by aIl means be cern-
mon and non-Sectariau.

It must be remembered, however, that our
Sçhools leave the widest possible scope for
the efforts of parents, Sabbatb Schools, and
Churches in the diffusion of religions know-
ledge and the religions training of the
youug. Knowledge is net to ha dispise&
nor depreciated. It i8 earnestly te - o
coveted aud sought. An improved mîud
Mtay be an eruameut sand a blessing. But
it is flot te be mistaken or substitutedl for
piety, uer should the drea for a moment
be eutertained that education without reli-
gion is sufficieut te guide to 'vîrtnp, hiip-
piuess and heaven. The fèal reality has
ofteu been dmnstrated that knowledge
without piet$' bas served oiýly te, iugcreas
the power ef man to do -viI. This by the
way, is the inisery ef nxany systems- of-
eca"tiXn - hcy etultivate thç intçllect but
neglect th'e hesArt. Tt4 etaiu~
should. be.exclsided fto shçola8naýtgîwe4-j
by the State i.4 cleax, but that aIl re11
gion ehould hu excluded la a dangerous

errer. As ih is, the greater are the obliga-
tions irnposed upon parents te toach their
eildren the truth of the Bible sud te pro-
vide for thema a religions literature. We
may licre see the vast importance o? Sab-
bath-schools, Bible catechistical classes, sud
the diligent circulation of religions books.
amoug our childreu and in thre cemmuuity
at l1rg. There 18 dnger lu cultivating
the in tellect wvhile the heart is ueglected,
aud there can be ne doubt that errorists of
ail kinds are maiglarge calculatieus o?
fut-are success iu consequence of the irreli-
gieus tendeucy e? the education of the
risiug race; this is eue reason why we
should feel deepiy interested in the diffusion
ef religions books, particularly amoug the
ypung. There is a deficiency lu the litera-
ture provided by the secular press which
must be supplied by Christian parents for
their own childreu, sud by Christian effort
lu behaîf of the destitute sud indifferent.
All this suay appear sutail te some, but
drops make ffe ocean, particles make the
earth, atoms make up werlds sud systems.
Give a religious training te tire youug,
supply themn witit sound religious readiug,
cultivate their hearts as well as their nder-
standings, snd the next gpneration will be
wiser and berter than their fathers.

Somte advocate "Igedlcss" Common
Schools, sud sente charge the Common
Sehools which wre bave with beiug 'Igod-
less.> Both are wrong. But there is a
loud caîl iu Providence te al tvho love the
Lord aud desire the salvation of seuls, te
devete their energies te tihe godly upbriug-
ing of the young.

CHRISTIAN HYMNOLOOT.
Bi BEY. X. HÂARVEY, ST. JOHIN'S, r.F

Ne. Vii.
English HEyumLiterature.

James Meutgomery, thepoet, says IlDr.
Wati,4 maya aMiost bo callea the in ventor of
hvmns in our langtuage ; for he so, far de-
parted from, al precedent that iew of' bis
compositions rgsembJo those of bis f4rerun-
tiers; while heo far. establishedl a preced-
eut te ail is successors, that nonÔù have
departed froni lt,' uthertsise tItan as accord-
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ing to tho peruliar ture of immd in the
%vriter and the stylp of exprcssing christisa
truths employcd hb' the donoinination te
wvhich ho belonged.' 0f bis Divine Songý

for Children another %vriter says, IlIt ma2appear at the iast day that this littie wor .
was the Most useful of ail bis publications.
[le bas done very inici by it to christian-
ize more than one quarter of the wvorId."

Su gent is tke numiier of beautitul and
impressve hymns vvrittcii.by Wattâ that ii
is difficait to inakze a selection. Our owvn
emall collection of Paraphrases contains
twenty-one hymns frorn the pen of Watts,
being nearly a third of the whole. It is
diffieuit to say wvhy some of bis nobleut
hvmne are excluded from, that seleetion.
'the following now finds a place in ai
modern hymn-books. 0f it a wvriter in the
Presbyterian Reviem sys tr4aly, "lEvery
image in il is scriptural, evcry suggestion
appropriate, cvery association holy. Pcr-
haps no other uninspircd production bas
oftener softened the heuart or moisteeed the

* yclide."
There is a land of pure delight,

WVhere saints immortal reigu,
Infleita day excîndes tisa nigist,

* And pleasures banish pain.

7rhere everiaating spring abides,
And never-wvitisering flowera:

Deiatis, lika a narrow ses, divides
This beavenly laed from ours.

Sweet fields bayond tVia sweliIeg flood,
Stand dressed lu living green-

So to tisa Jeva old Canasan stood,
WhiX, Jordan rolleS between.

Bunt timorous mortals start and abrink,
To cross tbis earrowe ses,

And linger sisivering on tisa brink,
And feur to launcis away.

Ocouldwev malce our doubta remove,
These glooniy doubts tisat rioe,

Ansd sea thse Canaroi that wa love,
With unisaclouded eyesi

Coula we but climb whcre Moses âtood,
And view tihe landacape o'er,

Not Jordas Streami, nom death'a cold flood,
Should frigist us from. tise shore,

* Almost equally touching is hymn "Give
mue the wings of fssith to rise." What
Ùear does flot fe the exquisite beauty and
pathos of these lines!

"Once they were mourni»g hote below,
MAn wet tier couch wlth teara;

Tlssy wrestled bard, s we do eow,
WiCh ains and doubta and.-forsm

1 ask tham, wiseco their victory cae;
* They> with uImted bXçti4,

&smalbe iibel conqaaab to, the, LbzRb,
Their ti2X1Dlo h0 bi d.tb.

od znany death-beds have been sotten-
i dand lîow man1y teara bave bouc dried as
the sufl'erers sang,

"When I cae read ray tilla clar,
To niansions in thea skies,

1 bld farevell to tvery fear,
And %ipe nmy weepieg oysCa.

Per'haps oea Of tho best Isysoîns over
wvrittec, in any age, lias corne front the

Ipen of Wjatts :
"Wheu 1 survey thea wondrous cross

On wlsiei thea Prince of giory died,
My richest gain 1 count but lo88i

Aed pour conternpt on ait =sy pride,

~Forbid it, Lord, that 1 abould boat,
Sava in tise cross of Christ my Goad;

AU tise vain thfeg-s thut cisarin mne moat,
I sacrîllco theme to.hi5 blood."1

"Where tisa Nviole rea of nature mine,
Tisat Were a present far too amaTi;

Lova to amaîing, so divine,
flamands My soul, Moy life, Muy ali.',

The finest of Watts' vémslons of the
Psalms is, 1 tblnk, tIsat of thse nineteocth
Pesalm :

"O Ga, oui' help le toges past,
0ur bope for yeua to coCue,

0cr shelter fromi thse stormy blaat,
And our ateroral honie."1

Aleiost eqtsally inieritoriotas a= haie ren-
deiags of the 84t1s, thée ]OOth, and thse I21st
)?salms. If it bis the great, miSsion of
hymne to express the praises of the congte-
gations, bc ha ised by iufàney, mnrmured
on the bed of desîli and welcomned where-
ever christian sorrow or jôy moves and
meits the heart, then the hymne of Watts
bave bsd a glorioce destiny, 11ud will long
continue a piart of thé Ghiréh's moet pr«-

jclous héritage.
tOne of Weatts' deareat friends andnioèt

ridge, whose namis 18 111 o well ku<>wa
as he uthr o " iseandProgress o

Religion in the sou4", aud Il 'hê famz(y
Exposition of the New> Testametit." Fer-
hapa. howe%'er, lha la mon widély Ttuown
and revered as the authbir of somne of our
choicest hymne which =r familier -in our
ears. as hocsshold words. The~ orgin of
his poatica! cormpo*tionseli siugnlar.
Whan ha bad 'Ppishgd ibp prepar:tion of
a discoursa, and wisile6jn heart~ is ptill
warm with thea sabject, it waa bis 'custom
to throw thea leueling thcmghts into a few
simple stanzas. Thèiza weme sang at tise
close of thea aâa'itsos, imid eiiephed hi& ear-
ers with a conspand otf hii- itistrdètions,
which mighý greaty aid their memonies
and the#ç davotioni. 2Thus, fo~r exampla,
a sermon onk tbe tex, T? jos whio beliave

att plome Anb jortion Metab.
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ho je precious, was condonsed into tho poeti-
cal epitoino whicýh wve noiv reckon as one
of our noblest hymns-

"Jesus I love thy ciîarming naino;
'lis music to imine ear;
Foin would I sound it eut no loud
That carth and heaven should bear."

In like manner that swcct Sabbath niorn-
iL.g strain, which is sung s0 often in noth
hemispheres at tho opeiiing of a service,
was appended originaily tu a sermon on
Ithe reet that remaineti: for the people o?

God ',:
"Lord of the Sabbatbi1 hear our Vows,
On titis tby day, in this thy bouse;
Accopt as grateflil sacrifice,
The songs wb!f rom the desert ruse.

"Thine earthly Sabbathe, Lord, meloe
But thero's a nobler rest above:
To that our iabouring seuls aspire,
With ardent hope and atrong desire.

«"No more fatigue. no more distresa:
No guilt the couscience te oppress:
No groans te mingle wvith the songs
Resounding: from inimortal, tougues.

"O iong-expected day begin t
Dawn on these reahas of woe and sin;
Thine eurthly Sabbatha Lord wo love;
But wait the nobler rest above."

"Most of the sermons,' s-tys Dr. Hamil-
ton ini thte North British Revieu', "lte which
thoe hymne originaliy pertained, havo dis-
appearcd for evsr; but, a: once beautiful
aud huoyant, these sacred smains are des-
tined to carry the devout omotions of Dod-
dridge to every shore where his Master is
loved and whiere hie motiier-tongue je
spoken." People would hardly care per-
hape at thie day to read hiti discourse on
Gejiesis xxxi. 13 , 1I arn the God of
Bethel ;" but will the Church ever forget
that ioveliest of hymne composed at the
close o? thie sermon-

0 God of Botai by wvhose baud
Tby people still are ted;

Who tbrougb this %eary pilgrimage
Hast a&l our fathers led."

And as au adveut hymn, that wiil bear
comparison with the finest Chtristmtas
hymne ancietit or modem, flot exccpztig
even Heber's, Doddridge's will long con-
tinue to delight-

"Hark tho glad sound! the Sav.our cornes,
The Savieur promised long;
Lot every heart eiuit wlthjoy,
And every voice ba son)g."

Doddridge iabourod for many years, with
exemnpiary zeai and diligence, as aNoucon-
foriet minibter, in Northampton, and rose

to great eminenco as a divine. At tho ago
of lfty eue, ey!mptoms of consuimption ap.
pcnred. Ho visited Lisbon in the hopo of
receiving bonedit froni a warmcr elini.-
But hero ho wae to find a grave. Laid
low on hie dcath-bed un a foreigu shore,
whero only his wio was vitli int, lio wus
foiiowcd by the ivarm sympathies o? good
mon o? nah denominations iii hie native land.
It is intercsting to know that tho hymn
book of hie beloved friend, Dr. Watts, wae
often tho salace of hie las& moments of eutf.
feriug. Ho dicd in 1751, and was interred
in the burial grouud o? the British Factory
at Liebon. Dr. Johnson refers ta Dod-
dridge's tvell known epigrain on hie family
monto ae one of the inest iii the Engiili
anguage. The motto was the heathen

one-"I dum vivimutr vivamus "-let us live
while wo live. Tihug beautiully wne, it
pnraphrased by Doddridg,-

"Live whiia you live, the epicure would, say,
And seize the pleasures of the present day:
Live wivbie you lire, the sacred preavher cries,
And give te God each moment na it flies.
Lord, in my lite let both united bo;
I livo in pleasure whiie I live in Tbee."l

Wo pase on nov to notice briefiy the
authors of the Ohtey Hyînns-lViliam
Cowper and John Newîton. Tiîerc is no
üthier lifo of a christian man and poet that
awakens such proonrtdiy tender and mourn-
fui interest as that of Cowper. Stricken
clown, hefure his conversion, by the terrible
nialadv which for a timo dethroned hie rea-
son, ho emerged, st-ang2 to sa>, from» thas
thick gloom, an entirciy changed being-a
newv creature in Christ, and with a mmid
caim and transparent-full of genius and
power. For eigli. years aftor titis ho on-
joyed augelic light and peac-e. Thon again
tho cloucle gathered; the mysterions niaiady
once more swooped clown upon iit, and, a
second time, reason abdicated ber throne.
Once more the clouds of insan ity dispersed;
but Cowper came forth a different man.-
The briglitness of bis former hope and

joy was gono for ever; a reninant of the
clark cloud hung about him ever after-s
gloomy deinsion, ivhiciî wv muet regard as
a tingo o? insanity, and which wonid not
be charmned away, settled upon his mind.
He persie:ed in believing himsel? an outest
from the mercy that flows from the cross,
Sa entirely did he lose a pereonal religioui
hope, that his condition became that of
aimoet habituai despair. Ia every other
respect hie recovery seemed perfect. Hie
mind was streng and clear; his heart ton-
cor, affectionate, humble. And yo: in him
we see the strange spectacle of a noble-
henrted christian walkiug in da.-kuess, truiy
ioving the Savionr, yet thinking himieif
shut ont frem the mercy that saved the
thief on the cross-with the brightest and
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tendcrcst views of the cross, yet cver listen-
ing to the dark liend nit lus sie tisat whis.
poed, Ilit is flot for *vou.'> No words
could deseribe theo sgony' inflieted on tise
geile spirit of Cowvper, by this awfut dehit-
fienr wcr undutedly was, a relie of bis

foie nsanity. Yct, strange te say. this
peor. wvouiffled, bieeding iscart was ail ýIso
while pouring out instruction, guidasîce
and consolation for othere. îIow mnucx
poorer %vould our chlristian literanire ho,
%vantiîng "'Te Tsîsk," the hymne, the
touchiingt iettcrs of Cotvper i The picrccd
lscart of the peet sent out the most preelous
bali, for offiers only, ithile tnking despair
as its portion. or, as Mra. Browning finely
expresses i t,-

'peets! fron a nîianiac's tongue, ivs poured the
deatliless aisiging;

0 chri.stians! to yoisr cross of hope a isopelesa
hand is clinging;

O mn i titis inan. in brotherhood, your weary
pathas begiiling,

Oroaned only tohile lit taught y'ou peace, and died
while ye %vere ssslitissg."

But meat niysterieus of nil-tbis glooro
eontiuîned te ise laitq. Bis ist peical
effusion ivas that f4!nrful wail of a deshonsi.
ing spirit, Tise C'àstauxiay, over zvhieh Hugi
Millecr husqg uluringo )lis lest niglit on catch,
while the cloudâ of izsanisy wvere dcepening
loto iniduight gl~oon-a inouroftul ivitlieýs
te the truth of tn o Iiies of the poem,-

'But ntisery %tilt (1elighta to, trace
Its.gesnbI-nc iii another's case."

How Sad te find tilt gentie, loving- Cow-
per, in this effiusion, tsking, as a type of

Olney H.!#mns, which were tise joint produc-
tion of hîmsclf and his beloveà friend Joha
Newton. The totail ni-mher of hyvnus con-
tributed hy ( owper to tLus collection ivas
sixty.eight. Trhev tire truiv tîttertinces of
thle henrt-irystaili7ations ýf the emuotnons
that aurgeil tlsrougî lis own epirit. MViat
love and sorrowv-tvliat trenihiiîsgr and re-
joleing-whuIiit clîiiuhike trust and iholy fear
thrill througîs these ioveiy 'hymois, whli a
f'e% of them arc shadowed hy luis own pain.-
fat maisudy. Ounte Cowper ivas ont iii the
filIds alone, meditating andi lifting bis
hert te God. Suddenly hoe ia seizedl
ivith a tlreiidful presentirnent of rcîorssing
insanity, tyhiei unluappily -as Soon real-
ized. but mr the glooin garlueresi andi
Mlille faith wae strong, he mat down anmd
composed tiiet niost toiscling hymn which
has comforted mnany a troubles i hert,-

~God ittovea lIn a Mtystersoue muy,
Ris %vondera ta perforai;

Ho plants bis footateps oit thse ses,
And rides uupon thse stora.

Ye fearful saints feesi courage taise;
The elouds ye te much dread,

Are big with mercy and shalt break
In blessings on yoîur hend.

Judge not thse Lord by feeble senso,
But trust ib for his gaco;

Behiuud e frowniug Providence
Ho bides a sniliusg face.

BlIind unbellef ie aure to, err;
And sean bis work in vain;

God is bis owss intepreter,
Andi he wili niaie it plait,.

in a Storm, imnid tise roaring waves of the The beautiful hymn which commencea,
Atîlantic, ansi tho,.aftcr an lîour's battlin- IlHow bicst the ereature us. OÇ0 , and
with thse bhiows, sanIe into thse seshirug whiel, ho named The Happy, hae was
caldron. Hov îuiteuus, tu thiruk thai the tIse tist lie composed atter lils setund tsi-
lest stanza ho petsncd on earth elioutd lse coyery fro i huis cruel mala0dy. Ahout the
tiis- samus perios ho wrote perhaps his finiest

"NO voice divine tise storsu allayed, linl "Fer from tise worid,O0 Lord, 1Ifice.»
No light propitious shone; G;lilv would we linger longer over Cow-
Wlscni enatchied froin ail effectuai air, per's Iuymns, dud thi6 epace at disposai pet-

We prisled ech aone:niit. He will long ho reveresi and loved as
Bute peihseah alno:se se te authorof those bytpns su rs te the

But beeat a ongterses elristian's heart, 11O,for a cli)ser ivlk %vith
Andi whelmed ini deeper gulfs than be." C3od;"' elThere ie a fountain lhed with

Wie pirture te our,.elves the glsud andi bloosi ;" Il What various iuindrances 'vo
hoiy snrprie cf lhim whnse iast wordis wec meet ;" and, ' "'Ti$ my happinss below,
"I feel unntierafîle despair," wlsen ho Net tu live withoitt thecross.**

"mrge fom tie depths of that inscruta- The next great contribution to sacred
bit ý'1 csotdeîucy mwbich had se long' en- soxsg were the hymne o)f John andi Chaurles
shroudcd hlm, and rounud himecif saïe for Wesley. Regarded in a more literary point
ev(er lis tise arms of infinite love-aIl clouds of view, thcy muet lie eccordesi a forýemost
,Kattered amid theo shiningi of an eternal, placo in eut Englisit hymnology. Lyrical

Iry fire, nîelody of versification, strgn(rth, [îeai4-
iL vas during te interval between hie tyi and purity of diction, conceti trarcdl power

~toaitiisks of ilisanity-those eight years wiîlîouî atrmnn or effort; tenderness, pasthos,
whuslî wes-e tise happiebt cf bis whoie life- jmastery over the emotions of the' soul,-

*tUst Cowper composed hig portion of the 1 all these qualities are largely anmd strikingly
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a pparent in Charles Weslev's hymn.-
'Everywihero we find the 1niturài oulgush inga
of a heurt warm, with gonuino piety and
ovonfloNving with poetry and music. Oe
of tise bést tostimonies to thse excellence af
Wesiey's, hymnes is tho faet thet }Iendei, thse
prince af protestant musical composera,
found ini some of them poetry of hue aovn
grand geniue, ani set severel af thom ta
ususie. 'But tison these hymns have far
higlier cdemis ta admiration than those thet
rest an 'niera literary excellence. They
ernbody, in noble verse, tise vony essence ai
thse gospel-pure apostol.ie christianity-and
thus ca'mmend it ta heert, undonstanding,
and imag~ination. The service thoy bave
rendered, ta thse cause ai evangelicai religion
is beyaond allconputation. Nagreaefunda-
meontalitruth but is embodiod in thoe
hymns; nat only sa, but every phase ai tise
spiritual life, oery veriety af Àchristian ex-
ponience and feeling ail the hlessedness and
repture of faitis, alitise sarraws ai a maure-
ing spirit, ail religious hopos, teers, and
aspirations are expresscdl in these sacrcd
songs. Thus Wesloy's isymns supply the
place of creeds, articles aed contessions af
faith. They are accepced as fitl*Y embody.
ing the creed af Methodismn, and have un-
doubtedly given ta it much af its pawver.
Net only su, but they eppeal tb tho univer-
sal christian, iseart. Mlany other denamine-
tions, besides Mothodists, have adapted
etiections fram thera as media of praise,
and fousid thora tise Most expressive expo.
nonts ai their devatianal feelings. Think
how %videly they are sung in bath hemis-
pheres, byw 'orshippieg assemhies-how
!nsny dotail beds they have brightened with
joy unspeakable-hlow many mourners thoy
bave eoxnf'rtod!1 Frora tise dark doptis ai
thse coal and cappen mina-ram the iawiy
cottage, tise crowded lane, the pioneor's log
cabin, their heaveniy music is heerd, ciseor-
ing, comforting, blessing, healpseg straug
mec in tise stere bettie af lufe, aed makiiîg
woak, suffering women christian lberoines in
tise hour ai pain and anguisis. Isaac Tay-
lor says ai them-"l tisera is nu marin article
ai belief, as prafessed by tise Protestant
churches-na moral or ethical sentiment
peculiarly cisaracteristie ai thse gospel-na
heighit or depth ai feeling proper ta tise spi.
rituel life-tset does not find itself ompisa-
ticaliy, andl poinedly, and cloariy caeveyed
ini soa stanze. By the cherra ai sacred
verse, Char-les Wesley bias, frûm Sundey ta
Sunday, heen drawing thonsaeds in bis
wake, cnd anward mrr cnrth ta heaven."
Dr. Hamilton sas. "'No hyme book hiub
sncb a bistory. *Cauid the instances bc
compiled in 'vhich it bias been empfayed by
the Spirit ai Gad in arresting and awekee-
ieg thie careless, in eniightening the igno-
rent, in recl-imieg thse hackslitter, in cari-
fartisîg tise dcjected and sustaining tise dy-

ing. a book larger than itsolf wyould need to
bc written."

Failing spaco ivarns mri thet 1 can make
no lengthened quotations from Wesley's
Hymns. To my taste, the finest of thora
ail is, ',Wrestiing Jacob; Y) while after it,
I should naine, "lJesus, lover of my soul,>
,"Love divine, ail lovo cxcelling, "Corne
lot us join our fionde ebove," and II Stand
the Oqmnipotent decreo."> Ono only Ishalh
quota--

"Jesus, lover of Mny seul,
Let me to thy boaorn fly,
Mle the eerer waters roll,

Whbl the tompet àtili Is higis;
Hide me, O rny Savîcur, hide
Till the storm of life bo pat,
Safe ista thse hayon guide,
0 receive rny soul et lest.

"Other refuge 1 bave none;
Rangs my heipless seul on thoee-
Lave, ah, leave me not alone,
Stili support and cornfort me--
Ail sey trust in thee is stayed;
Ail may lielp fraie tico 1 bring;
Cover my defeisceless head
'With thse shadow of' tly wving."

U"Thou, 0 Chribt, art ail 1 wveut
More than ailinl theo 1 find:
Ralse tie fallen, cheer tise feint,
Reel tihe sick and lead the blind t
Just and holy le thy neine;
1 arn ail unrighteousness:
False% and fuît of sic 1 amn;
Thoui art fuîl of trutis and grace.

Plenteous grace with thee la founci,
Oraca ta caver ail my sin;
Let tise iseallîsg streams ebound,
MaIke and keep me pure ivitisin!
Thou of life tise fouistain art,
Freely lot me take cf thee;
Spricg thonuUp witii my heart!
Rtiso to ail etoruîity."

Thse naine of Toplady is weli known as
a hymisist. He yvas a miniser of tise
Churcis of Englend ; and it is %veil known
thet he and John Wesley had a longthened
and embittored contravcrsy on the points
in dispute betwveen Calviniste and Armi-
nians, and unhappily in tise heat af contro-
versy, bath wero beîraycd into the use of
languege wvhich hnd naw best he fargotteu.
Thus it is armkl tise dampe and fogs ci
eai-th, good men at times n'isr.ake one
anather for enemies, thoug thoy are trul.y
soldions in the samne enmy of the living
God. It is beautiful ta mark haew in their
hyrans, these noble lieartcdl Christians are
une-neither Cailvinism, non Ar-ninienism
mingling in theso hioly ctrains. Side by
side in aur hymn-books, Wesley's "Jess
lover af my seul,> and Toplady's "Rock
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of ages cleft for me," andtI "Deathless prin-
ciple arise " are now fourni, and ara equally
edifving and equally loveti.

The extent to which, these pepere have
rue in the pages of the REcon», forhkls
any leingtliened notice of other Englisli
hymnists. although a iong arrav of eminent
namos is yos unmentioneti. At a future
time I may perhaps go more into dtieait;
but, meantinie, 1 mnuet content iyseif wviti
aaming a few of our more illustrious hymn-
writerî of recent date. HcbIer ivill long bu
rememnbereti for bis stirring missionary
hymn, «IFrom Groenland'% icy mountaans,'»
Wis hyma on the second coming of Christ,
"The Lord shail corne, the eertb shahl

quake," and bis Epiptany hymn, IlBright-
est and hest of the sons eof the nimraing.
He ivas at man of bigbi ettainments, brui-
liant genins and fervent piety. Dean Mil-
man, in addition to, his IlHistorv of Latin

'îChristianitv." has hequcatheti to the
J;Church a'fewv very fine hymnes, of which

the bcst la '«0 help us Lo;rd caeil hour eof
nd." WbVatevcr-we may think fet'ICble's

theology bis Eve-engliymn must fln(la
Sce in our hcart.-" Sun of my seul
hou Saviouir dear."- Montgomery's
Prave is the seuî's sincere desire." and

'"Hark the song of Iub-lee," wvill ever be

special favourîtes; whîiÏc Perronet's "«Ail
iail the power of Jesuis name," thrills every

hcart. 01k-crs, a Welshman, one of Wes-
iey's preachers, hils lof t hehinti him a noble
Ativent hymn "Lro hie corne iith cloutis
descending,"-and a nobler btihl, IlThe
God of Abrahanm praise." 1 cani do no
more than naine Kelly, Conder, Betidome,
Hart, Grant. Gibbons, Collyer, Bonar, J.
D. Burns, Macduff, anti McCheyne, as
hymnists wvho have edded to our precinus
heritage of hioly song.

My task la nowv cornpleteti-how' imper-
fcc:iy I amn flully awere. I have, aimed
simply et a sligbs and rapiti su:.vey of that
stream of christian song thet has bean
deepening anti incre.asing la volume as the
ages roileti along. To that mighty strcam
ef song ail christien landis have contribured
their respective riils-nll ages have borne
their tribute, anti saints ot' cvery kzintircd

~' andi tongue have lielpeti the great "hotus
*that now sounda b.trmoniously, Illiké the
veice of many waters." It has ex er been
the saine anti yet ever new. JIedemption

' has been its greas theme, and the name of
Jesus lias lurnishiet ail its mausic. Through
«ts sore conteste and turmoils of' the a-es,

~ythe great army of the living God has

chauntin- it in ever fresbi bursts of melody.
Tr Spiritual lifé is as freshi and gladdeoning to-

day as when Abraham turned bis steps
n westward. drawa by a mighty hiope and e

divine promise; or as when thz voice of
Jesus sta-uck on the esr of Paul. A frei

joy springs up in the heurt of every indi-
vidual believer who hears the generons
invitatiorI "Corne unto nef, and so «Ho.
demption's tsong ia no more echo of an
carlier song, becoming fainter and foebler
as WCe geL farther from the centre: it ii;
rather the cftèct of the glati tidings; striking
hecart aft-er heart and evok-itg IlSongs be-
fore ninkniown." Nover ran) flic proiges of
the Redeenter bie exhausted in earth, or in
lîcaven. Ai tiat the nigphtv singers bave
vos pourcd forth, since the first christian

mn was sang by Mnry, the mother of
Jesus-ail that Amibrose, Bernnrdl, Jeromie,
andi Gregory sang, in the znorning air of
thecechristian ages-ai that Luther anti his
choir of strong fellow-believers pealed ont
-al the melodies by w1leh Cowper, New-
ton, Dotidritige, Watts andi Wesley enricbi-
cd the streamr of hoiy iiong-al lins vet

given us but some faint; conceptions of tuie
riches of redeerning love. Deeper, becaven-
lier songs, we may hope wilI yet be becard,
as richer treasurors trom God's Imolv Word
are brouglit to light, under the Spirit'a
teaehing. "lSpiritual songs " of vaster
compass wiJl re.echo, througli the aisles of
the greas teinple that over-atrches li our
ereeds, as the Church of 4iod holi% un its
vietorious course, tilt at iength, the songe
of eartb shall be lost ia the tritrnpbiant
swell of praise frotn the grees multitude
thaï; no mati can aumber.

Carleton, New Brunswick

This thiriving ]ocelity is situated opposite
tlic City Of St. John, and carrieson quite an
extensive trade in lamber, thhi, &c. It is
now a flourishing Iittlecity, haviiigz risen tô
so'ne importance wvithin a few yecars pîàst.
Owing to present depression of trade it le
flot in as prosperous a condition as in dnys
of yore. but shoulti it be mtilo the sermintts
of the western railway extension, Carleton
must inevitahly bocome a great business
mart. In 1836 it could only boat of twoe
churches, and had but one adbiercnt of Pres-
h y trianîsm. Now there ave seven or eiglit
ch urches, a number of beautifui residlences,
and a large City hall. The latter is a brick
building of considerebie dimensiotns, anti re-
fleets gregt crediit upon the ptubli1e spirit of
the people. As t he seutlement inercased
Presbyterianist a dvanced. A praver tneet-
ing xvas inaugurateti, members attendod,
andi severai, raliied around the bine banner.
At length it hecame the nucleus of' e con-
gregation, and exercised the pastoral over-
sîght of Presbytery.
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On the Sth of June, 1846, 11ev. John
Irvine %ras ordlaincd amissiouaryatBlocabec,
and appointed to labour fora tinie nt Carle-
ton and Nerepis, Jcrusalem, Black Rliver,
Shediae ud Moncton. These stations 1%r.
Irvine supplied for a lengthencd period
until at a meeting of Prcsbytery hcld at St.
Stophen. Stli Sept., 1852, hie signled his
intention of lcaving the province, 'vas fur-
nished with credentïals, and lett dccply t-e-
gretted. Alter- bis departure Carleton was
eared for by 11ev. Mr. Fert-te, then of St.
David's Chut-ch, St. John. In 1849, they
were formed into a congregation, and on
the 27cli Sept., 1854, B1ey. James Baird was
settled over them, and continued to labour
here for a period of thirteen ycars. IXnâý-r
his pastorate oue of the ii.ost commodious
andi etegant churches in this community
was erected. It ivas duly opened on the
1Oth. May, 1857, the 11ev. Nicholas Murray
D.D., Kirwan, preaching tht-ekery aplirc
priate aud edifying discourses on the oc-
casion.

There are about fiftv families in conneer-
tien witls titis section oU the congregation,
besides several in wshîch one or more of
thair members are adherents of ont- church,
and :hirty.cight communicants. Since Nir.
Baird's reinoval they have become disheart-
ened and are in rather a disorganized state.
Thcre is but little system araong them, and
the spiritual niachiaery of the congregatior
bias been aluiost %vholly inoparative. Esch
probationer that visits tho field generally
re-organizes the Sabbath school, but after
their removal it is discontinued, owving tw
the lack of zeal and want of inte-car on the
v att o? those well qualifled to conduet it.

et-y aurally the ch uldten are att-acted to
the àabhath sihools of other denominations,
and parents refuse te remnve theni froin
these uritil soeie tangihle evidence is afford-
ed zten that their own school will ba con-
tiued after probationers Jouve the conirre-
gaticin. Should this state o? matters long
coiflinue thta young must inevitably becomne
estranged froin us, and 'vill soon tease to
love our ZMon.

PISARINCO.

This is a fishing station tes miles distant
fkom Carleton, baving thirty-six Presby
terian familles from the North of lt-elsnd.
They arc au indust ions pole. observent
of the Sahhatb, and reninrkaenblyataac
the bouse of God. In this section thero are
6vte eiders. and a pt-ayer meeting -and Sab-
bath sehool is condueted -by the-a every
Sahhath. The attendsnice et Loth, however,
ir, decrcssing, andi unless an exctra effort is
moon put firth t.h6y will inevitahly become
extinrt. This i§ owing to a large extent,
ire feel asstured, te rhe want of a pastor.

The congregation, as a %vhole, has becoune
c-allons andI indifferent, and the dry boucs

need reviving. Unlesa a vigornus effort is,
et-e long, put forth, Presbytet-lsnism wili
u-eae to have a namne here. Soeorgani-
zation is necded aiong them. N4ore eflli'rt
are requit-ad ln the Carleton srion, as thev
have but one, and he is nftcn away frcxiý
home; and soma more efficient sysîem of
raising fuuds for the support of the gospel
should he adopted. Their prcsent mode of
meeting damaunds for supply of preaehing in

jtha Carleton section is by pew rents. In
Pisarinco little ls raised beyn ra pay
for the bit-e oF a bot-se for the probationer
evary alternate Sabhatb afternoon. The
young of the congregation are rot tanghit
to cou' -ibute, and soe better systern ig re-
qui-ad- iu or-der that their liherality snay lie
draira forth to a greater extent.
. But wvhilst, as a coagregation, they are

in sumo respects in rather a hackward con-
dition, j.et we at-e feu.> pcrsuaded that ndr-
the âerNicel> cf au aU-ive, erergetic, and re-
spectabre young man, couplcd îvith an out-
pouning of the Holy Spirit, it would soon
rally and eventally become one of the most
prosperous charges 'vithin the bounds of our
synocl. Titaeisno Jack o? intelligence on
the part o? the people, aud rnsny of thani
have enjoyeti a high order o? p-esc-ing.-
You Wil find some among thema Who have
listened to earfiest irords falling froni the
lips of the saintedl McCheyua; oabers Whbo
bave hcard the fet-vid eloquence of Drs
Dufl'and Burns, (the latter died lnrely lu
China) ; and net a few who have sat under
the preaching of eminent mea both ia Old
Scotia, aud the Emecralti Isle. In point of
intelligence they 'vili compare favourably
%with any oont-conigregations. Thay have
just sllowed themselves te become disheant-
enad; bave therefore retrogt-aded, and onlî
req uir-e a little encouragement.

cade- the fostering cara of the Sr. John
Pu-esbytarv, with a greater manifestation uf
zeal on the part o? tho people, coupled i vith
the settlement of a pasto- fircd wath zeal and
olconsiderable mental calibre,wefcel assurcd
that the dansrerous symîptons uow exbibied
'will be speedily allayed.

Carle.ton, N.B., .Tune S,1869.
A. B. D.

NEIW HIIBRIDE8 BUMISON

Latest from Dr. Geddlie.

.N£TEUI5, JAN.. Oth, 1869.
My De»- Brother,-I send a lino by à

essel which bas c:lled to day and icarti
Io-Clay Dgain. 1 commenced My aunnul

Ilbe 14rimt anb ;Fottign Uttat'b.
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tetter this 'sveek but cannaS finish it ini timex
ta go by this opporttanivv. It wili be sent
qvltbout delay.

1 have just heard of Mr. Goodwfli's ap.
Vointruent. This ia checring ncwvs to us,
as 1 had almost begon ta despair af more
Nova Seotia missiomarios. 1 fear that out
iChurch is bccoming luke-warm in the New
Hébrides Mfissiun. We nover fiac greater
ieed of help than at present. I is on
could send a missionaxy alo.'g, witb Mr.

GodNi have not time ta vniteoaMr.
McLcan at presea't, but I bave no donbt

yuwill do ail vou eau ta aid thora in their

Steel, roquesting him tu -1-j everyhiag in
bis power ta assist hlm.

1 have not, board fs'em auy of the mission-
aries exoept Mr. Neilson since the departuro
of the Dagsprinq. 1. enclose bis lezter tw
miy daughter. *She will lot von have a,
reading ofi k if you ask lier. It wili gu
5au some idea of matters on that is¶and.-

Ever yours, &c.,
~. G.. Jon-, GEanaus.

Rnv.P . McaGaEGoit.

Lat-est Nfews fromi Tana.
POR ILESOLUTiON, T.A&,i;rA, Nq. 7EUD

Rer'. and Dear i,-h natives are stili
&-ontinuirsg te fight a izot.ý da bore; -,th
whbite men supply thoin with plenty ofS nuskets, powder and bullets. Th'ie st os-
tablised people here have taken about

three mont.hs, and it has bcen aimas: ail
Vanid for ln the shape et inusels and -am-
inaition, the Possession of whieh seeme ta
cs upon iho Taureunen as £ direct jueca-

dve ta mûr. 1 have bieu kept vos-y busy
ettending mpon thse wounded about eves-y

scnd dzy. 1 have a çralk of eigbt tan or
gienmiles ôves- due hilis ta drcss their
wud.which work in this hiot wea±ber is

rather fatiguing. 1 ba'sae got prctty well
used to lt mow, tai like it; very mesch, es 1:
affordls mie au ortportanity ef seeing thea
country, and of -vieting villages sa which
-o±herwiSo 1 might nos obtain aceas. I
bhave been attending Ia ail soi-en mnen se-.
ýVerelV woended; 'only ose-a thora adied,
aad ho wsas:a litsle boy of abouit six yoars
ef age, son af a s-bief u4sa lires neir tAie voi-
cana. A bullet hapusseci thraugbhis left
breast jtxst missînog the baat lsy about an
inch, and goiagr eut imder tÇe shostider
blade. Hle lère<l for fine davs, ansd 1 Vias
in hopes ho was gnata a-eover, whcu lbe
levereci and died. OC dthe osiier six, threo
-are now quite Trovereci, andi tha-ee the mort
ently ivounded have still ta ha vî-sited

es-esy seuond day. Yesterdar 1 W»a Awe

feeing one ef them, wha hadi been carried
home te his nativ'e village, fixrther inlaud
oni Tanna than 1 have ever been befort,
about fi'v miles beyond the volcana, along
sidae of the river that 6upplies the lake. ï
had N.umteeman, «Nuarad, nasd Na6oat with
me besides a large escort, of armed mcii
rnost of tise wav,-they ail belonged ta
Yaucarublu, who ia a very powerfal chief

lin that fertile valloy just beyond the s'oleiano.
1 ttied to canut themn ttwo or tlu:ee times as
we were j4oing thtoiigh. the woods, but fraxt

telengJh of the line 1 ooqld nat mgsnage
it, till %ve 'got out irito tl>o opens grotind e
Mie thse big lire, whea 1 fomind tbcrq were
sixty-eigbit Tanniunen, we onrselves wero
four, malting seventy-two-and as we were
going rouind the cemt of the hil -ie were

nthtw ty.seven more, xnaking in al
ntpetv-nine. A".1 the Tannanien were arin-
ed, thiree-fourths of thema wît.h loaded mu&.
t-ets, the "es with clubs and kamases.-
s Whon we got dcswn the bill under the shade

mne.the -04 elief hirnse1t*anunbe>rof
b is principak mcu. I got Numteeman ta
interpîr while 1 gave thetnnau address.

thcjdi noc wish ta ilght, and wudgive

byesj>if they wished ât, 1 would, corne and
r a p -a sai! bouse in their village, %and
live there oceaspually and teacb tbom. Lhey

said that aIsE Was "' OUMRSaon."
The gstound seemas very fertile, the vil-

lages close togPsief ansd the population
lamg, ansd they Sempam re er favourably ln
tascir aaser, especially t e Young in
anid bova, with thosawe live asoag litre.
thn is a fine large meadow at the taot of
the lake, with abundgnSe cf rich greca
grass &ud clamps of trocs intfflpersed, re-
minding Onoa ! Euuglish War Aloi]
the rstveatu ivbich sappies the lake(ane
whîch is at lenst as large as the Incaije one)
there la a fine strath of lpevel granied, on
u'hich acres Md -ace -of bananas grow.

Wo »veae we.l zeoeired overywhere, and
aq Il -r te twe woeundod men away in thaz
dirction, 1 wilI hare go vieit tben.z prouy
frequcntly, and "iI endcmaor ro .establisk
as trieudly a feeling with theru as possible.
and if.1 ean gma a footing lqr & ceacher.-
Tbe sires cautinucall friendly tonas how-
c-'er bosilea they raay ba Ia ane oanoth-er.
The attendance at cb=rh is rate- imprový
ing; s= &lab aa te I mgsts, ii
fotirteeu Toumxnms and aine waxen.-
Naga attends vèry. segnblaly. 1 men 10
liain going out with tho seachers on Sab-
bath. I bave not so hitherta, as I wished
tbemn to fceI the way and ascertain due zate
of feeling. Could you send rua by ar
fa-bnc Tom. who takes this letca-, a box of
books of inei which von will finci in the

£ iXO st aS rquaz decal boxzmi D al DP;
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sud if you can beg, borrow or stoal a few
planks or sawn boards for mue of any kind,
frein anyhody, andi senti thens by the same i
hanti, 1 wvill pay you fer thein either i cash
or in trade when we isees, and be much
obligeai to yon

Belleve me, yours sincerely,
TiaomÀs ELcuJU .

1VDit. GEDi>JSi.

Latter from Mrm. Captain Elraser.

The following letter is frein Maiè. Captain
Fraser. Tt is inl.eressing te, lcarn hew
things 100k from iber point of vien'

D-AYSPitizG COTTAGE,
AsNiTBuat, NEw 11EBIiDES.~

Bew quickly the turne bas flown sinçus v~e
Ieft Melbeurne, and newrafter tbree.menths
more we hope te, bear away tei New Zoalanti,
to enlist sympathy ia our 'glorieus wvork.
It will ho mûre than we darce expett te ti
such warm frientis andi supporters as we
have in Victoria, but Goti will maise up
friends for His owa werk wberever they are
needeti. At preseat the DaySP)rînq is away
te Tanna, trying if possible te secure un
opeaing lorsa missionary. Wlen she came
iet this harbor last, flftv heathen Tannese

accompanict iber; they spent a week, here,
were feastei nti eared for by titis penple.
andi returneti home apparently well pleaseti
wtth their v3sit. It se happeneti at the tinte
cf their visit thaï; H. M. S. ChIarybdis lay
here; tbey wvere takea on board andi vie ry
kindly treateti. The annual nsissionsty
Meeting was lielti here during their visit.
They attendeti in ail their hcathcaish gran-
4lenr-red paint staeared ever their face
andi naketi bodies; their hair dresset in the
Mest fftntastie style, liedi with rags; pipes
stuck thlrougb the holes of their ears, anti
white shelis distributed over their buodies
Captain Lyonsand several of thse offirers of
t'ie Charyj&Iis came te thse meeting, anti
Mr. Smyth, te chaplain, atidresseti tbem,
interpreted by Dr. Getidie. 1 coulti fot
hfelp rontasting our noble British offlc'rs,

peof civilisa:tion la the bighest degree,
Zwimth he poor Tannese, ceriainly ti verv
icwest. » The thought croased my mind
,tIrt what Cbristianity bas donc -for car
loveti fatiterlanti iL n stili do for the poor
benigliteti natives of thse New Hebrides.-
Oh, if -we coulti cal., nake tbem understand
ibis! but eaiy G3ed's Holy t3pint can toueh
their dark, btardened bcaflsL WC fond!,
'hope that at last a footing may be gâineti
on Tanna. We look for the dea? littts
sbîp early next week. She was te, visit
Aruîwa, andi deliver Mur. Patcn*s Jettera
which came by thse -Chairj[dis. Thoe momn

ing after she saileti for Tanna, *{.M.S. chai-
iengrr caine in frin .Fejeu. 1 was e0 pleas-
cd %,ee Commoudore Lamabert told nue bc
intentietl going te Tanna, and i vult] take
Ictwers, &c., andi said ihe bhould lie eu happy
te du anything fer Captaini Fraser andi tho
Daysprna. As Mr. andi Mrs. Pitoni ilid
neot corne te the meeting, 1 was. àgrecably
surpised and delighted to, fluti Mrs. Paton
on bourd when the J)a!,sling returnet] fiumi
Port de France, where she lrnd gone wiîlî
Mr. andi Mrs. Sim We enjoed ourselves
,vith tea parties, chatting, valling, S&. -, eliti
could have spent a mach longer uie vcry
agreeal-Iy; but the mibsionark.s wcre ait.\Iuus
t. get to their respective homes. Mrs.
Paton hati left lber hanshanti on Aniwa witlt
Robert, andi of course felt very nxious te
to know hon' thingî fare in baler absence.

I haye been living in our littie Dayspring
Cottage, as we cai it, since our arrivai âce.
It is certainly a grear coinfort te, have a
sieiter on shore for thie chiltiren, but 1 badly
miss xny dear husbnnd. 0f course the voy-
ages are sbert-three. four, or five weeks.
1 have unly iny zaati,.ca euuL nue. Laalb
evening vwe had quize a gale of wind ; .1 hnd
to get boards naileti across the windows to
l)revent thein bcing blown open. 1 hope
the Daysps'îng wa3 net exposed te it.

1 mus-t new say good-bye. Wce expect
to leave tbis abot the ist ofDeeebr for
New Zealand, se that we shal! ne: liave the

pileasure uf semg car Australiar trietiffs.
NW1Ith love te yeur famlly, ever beIieýu, lac,

very sincerely yetirs,
JULIA S. FRÂSE.R.

Eixtract of a Letter froni C.aptain
Praser.

The subjoineti letter from Captaiti W.
Fraser of the Dayspring, wilI be read wir.h
interest. We have intelligence of the cordial
reception givea te IRcv. Mr. Inglis anti Re v.
D. McDonald, ia New Zealand, bv NIr.
Hlugli Robertson, who huas arrivcd froin
Aneitenni via New Zealand. It se happen-
cd that the Synod of Otage wras in sc-,bien
vihen Oieso brethrcn arrivçd. One cf tihe
evenings of the week was devotedl t a pub-
lie meeting in connection with missions,
and the meeting was a great suceess. I
n'as sa txe De the larget religions meeting
ever heiti on a wc%;k daj in Dunctcua, ui
perbaps in New Zealand. The entliusiasni
of the audience wuis boundless, andi Mr
McDonald writes toi a fienti that bc fclt is
,rorth while te have como 14U0 mileb tu bc
present at tisat meet.ing, andi to havo helpeti
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«i evoke thse missîonary feeling shown by Ilissionary Society would do for me. With
the publie of Duneden this understandingi I have consented tu ro-

main some timed longer in the missioa. 1
AUOKLIND, FEn. 20, 1869. rnay say further that slould 1 hava the saea

flsv. P. G. MCGREGOu, privutege as ruissionaries witn regard e my
Agent Foreign Missions, Ha ifax. childron's education and support, 1 %vouid

Rév.andDea Si,-lwroe yu foin have no objection to romain in thse mission
Rueosi. a ge, De ar i-i wro yfourm somne ycara longer.

Puedn tago, cquin tingha da ou ofoav uri Both Mrs. F. and myseif like tire work,

cd Wellington, and iast ot ail this port, an rshudb ort laetemisn
where we arrivedl on the 9th inst. lu Duni- Wesould likce muoh to make a visit hqme,
tdCrs Lhe iiiun, e66ei waq vsbzWd by a but as the expense ir, conbiderabie bhall put
great xnany. 1 think msissinr feeling it off for a few years.

~qualto Nva Soria o ctan lu have now un the islands a eimall bouse,
Wellington thse Presbyteriatis are rather se that !lrs. F. cars live on 8hore while 1
iukcwarinin thse cause uf <nisbions, and 1 arn on my voyages .round the group; 1 arn
do not e'xpect mucis more hore. 1 attribute iidding te it an extzra room, as two MOmUS
it te the failtrrd of the missions among the are rathier close in thea great heat
nativesin theso provinces. Yours, truiy,

We of tihe Dayspring are delighted. with W. .A. FRBÀSBR.
tise climate, and expect tu reoruit our
rrrrength very mucis before sailing for tise
i slands. Tise Rev. Mr. Watt andi wife
carne from ])oneden; they are tise mission-
aries to be supportçd by this pruvne,-l
understand there k; onie on his way fur tihe
Otago mission; 1 ans afraid hoievili flot bc
in time to sali witis us this year. 1 bave Jmia
bail a letter from, 'Mr. Morrison, acquaintingami.
me of hie intention to go tu tise isiand with TheoForeign Mission Report of thse United
as, I hope and trust it is for the botter. Presbvterian (2hurch givesa full account of
MIrs. Irsgiis we expees on tise 5th March - thse stt ftemsio-nJmi hrwe are te sail for Aneirouns tbe25th Marcis, saeo h iso aJrac. sr
ail things right. The I)aygpring, wherever are twenty-six congregations wideiy smatter-
sho lias been, lias fiven tho impression that ed over thse island. There are signis of iui-
she, is a m'sst effectuai mission vesse]. I am rn vmn nmn ures egv h
aiso happy te informi yon that 1 have prau sn lumayqatr.W iets
excellent crow; sisey have been with me for foiiowiug extracts relating to tise congrega-
three years, and te show von whnt intorest fions of Rev. Win. Murray and Rev. Thos.
ther taIse in our vessel and work, 1 woisld flownio, bretbren woil known in these
mention that tisey mnade a presenit of a cap- provinces-
stan; this ycar they have prescrite thse Day-
sprinq witb a force pu'mp.-valueo f the two Mr. Murray says, Thore ie nothing of
articles £22 stg. It is a grea satitsfjaction spocial intorest te report from Kingston.-
to me te fooT tbsrt 1 have a crew inte ted We have not lost atiy eince I have taken
in thse mission work. Mr. Robertson, who charge, and terne additiuns have boas madie
lias sailoti for Nova Scotia, wiIl no doubt both of mernber.4 and adhereass, as thse
,ive y-ou valuabie information respect.ing statisties wiil shov. The Sashaths scisool,
the mission vossol, &c. has ateadily inereaset; thoe nùmaber on the

I shiai write vons tgain before sailing for roll bas nearly doubleti since tise spring.
the isiands, giving yotn the a-mount of dis- We bave opened a district Sabbath schoo1,
bursemonts for this 3'os1. 1 have just rc- which is aiso well attended by many who
ceiveti a letter fromn one of the Loyalty are too desfitute of closiig tu go iewhere.
island inissionarles. who Ï8 now in London Through tise childreît we gos access te
printing tise New Testament in tise Marn parentS who atts no place of publie
fangurigo. He informs me that I cari gos worship.
niy ciidrcn educated in tie mission sehool. 1 anm labouriug te imprcss. on thisen thse

1 ams ver, .nNiour, to arrept tjsis proposaliriaportance of aiH contributing according tu
and that tisev, bo adinitted te, tise mission ahi rsy, 'anti with srrupulous regularity.
ecisool as beinig more erononsic-il, aiso tisere Tise congrogation, isowever, ie very poor.
heing groater care taken of yonng chiidrcn Tisere la but one mari 01 wcaltb in conc-
cisan is donc at bonrding sebools genoralîv. lion with it, Mr. Roxburglh; and hae is
The missioinaries. and thse agents iu tlic doing a noble work at Wouafleld and neigh.
eolonies, wiil mot bo-as o? mte goirsg horne, bourhooti. Ro U realiy doiug thse work of
andi have promisetitw do &H tise L.ondon & good misslonary tisc, andl expending
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?argely of hîs means beth fer tire eecular ne~e Church Assenibly.
Bild religiQus ednc-antion olthe district. Mas [n our last wve gave a brkef aceount of tire
wifc lii also equaiiy devotd te the good
'work. I hape te rce a mission station ord meeting of the United Prcsbyterian Synod.
christian congregasîou estahlishced tiiere, as The Free Assembly met ten days later; Sir
the resait of their wvork of tbich and labour H. W. elonx-efT %va e ho6en Moderator.
of love. 1 ought to mention, howcver, trat The proceedings attrnctcdl mnch publi.
he is xrery mindiul of us hiera too. although
Ira resides sorte fost-'seven miles from attention. The ]1ev. Dr. Duff mande a
Kingston. This is e mpliatirlly a congre, noble speech on Mýissions which oeetipicd
gation of poor but respectable peple.« 1 ttire and a hall heours in delivery. The
have neyer known se tar~e a churc-b with Sustentton Fund was in advance of any
se few people of wealth lu it. So0me of them n
bowei-er. rr rieh in faith and hein> of a reki- previoun; Year, and 2fforded a dividcnd Of
rions inheritanre, and 1 ha-ce learned to, £150 to ail th* ministors, and small extra
vaIne thear -erv highIly. sures te a large proportion of thexu. Al

XINGSTONZ is the capita) oJamaica, and the fonds contribured diuîing the year
the mission there 15 of importance with re- amuunted te the splendid aggrcgate ut
lation to, the whole island. £421,G26 sterling.

Mr. Duw nie writes as folfivis frein Hamp. Dr. Robt. Buchanan submitted the Un ion

den :-Committee>s Rleport. rofessor Fairbairn

During the pastyestrmy experierice, pO tel it

Io sustain and aninlate me in my extensive moved the •llowi reluto vil rese t

sphere of labour. Aithouidi the libernlity report, approve tire diligence of the com-
of the people is yet farshoyÎoF what 1 could mittcc, andI of the pains and labour theyi
wishi t0 see it, the congregational receipts ]lave hestowed upon tire varions and iiii-
for 1868 show an advance of £'85 over tiios portant heads of cnquiry ivhich it embraces;'-
of 1867. The attendance at the ordinarv apîpoint the report tu lie on the table tiit
Sabhath service bas, in favourahie weatixe- tire Assemhly of ncxt vear, and meanisilie,
benl unliformly large; alla tire past vear bas etnd in crderto ripen thexuidci the Cliurchr
witnessed a considerahie, auldiziori te the for such farther aetion as xnay be called fur
Sahhbath classes. A Sabtschool lilbrarýy inl c-nnerion with the Union question,
Nyas iate)y opened, and 1 have reason to 1>e. direct thte report te he pubiîhed for the in-
lieve thrat tire cireulation of thxe hooks bas. forniation of ail the oflt-e-.hearers and mcm-
devcloped, a taste for rendinir amoug nuany bers o? the CIurelh. Tlîat the Assembly
of the seholais. The meetings wviich 1 have re:npîîolat the committee wvith. the former
heli? witIx the Sabhatb schoo? tearthers have tîinstrumtior.s, an(? in particular vwith the in-
been seasons of mnuth enjoynhent; an(] the struction te watch over the whale subjecer;
reading of an essay hy one of tiroeir ixuniller and iu tire event ef rcceiving fror anny
has added a nev fioature of inwerest tu the quarter suggestions or information tending
CeC1Xises.. There are voiv four weck- lay te throiv reulditiontil light upon it, te fuè iing

8chools clinert-diyiri th up, if cuey shal sec cause, a supplzcmeilary
mid ho o cofnethem tih e enan *dri report te next Assexnbly. AndI, furthc-r,

the veau- was as large as it bas ever been. ta en epylr-t h iai epn
At exoodwiil thxe number on the roll during silsiity whivh minst lie upon the Churet in
one quarter ivad 166, In tire cour-se of the 1 cennertie:î with the ultiniate disposai of ibis
ycitr 1 e.-;amined the seholurs ou tiroir bible union question, and te the coniequent and
kw»>wiedlge,, arud Went over in this ivav al rent rueed alie bas of Divine ligbr andI
coasiderable part o!f the Old and- New Tes- grida?îci-e, the Asseinbly e.'ciort ail her faich-
tament narrative. In ibis department <>ç faI people te aýuouxnd ini prayer to, Almighicy
MT~ werkc a ide am Piéis!ng ricld of use- tGoil tbitt ho may lie plessuî te bring itil
fl ness %vas epened up. iho intertest whr thu courts and corigregarions of the Chuu-ch
ilot a fèeio the voung in tho congreguution ItO sec eye te eve, anud te bu of one mincI
liave begart to exhihit in thue subjert, of reli1- iand of onu huart regrrnling it; and, men-
gion bias heen ux me a source of mqch white, recomwxend tbem ge cultuvate muaer-
encouragemert; arîia the hope may ht. enter- rial intert~ourse,zas; mana and opportuîury
tained that somte at 1cx:st of these wili. with iTift offer, with the uffice benrers, congre-
the divine hlessing, continue thron.-h lhfo gations, andI menbers of the Cliurches cou-

luoourd atI îseol xeflurso'îh Ch ch <erneil ln these 'Union negociauions, and
Alcogether, the retrespeet of the past year xvith all ethers wlîo love in sinSeiry the
is flute4l te airaken in my minca the upustolic Lor-d Jeste Christ.'"
sentiment, ' t& tacnk God and take =orage.' Mr. Nixon., of Montrose, moyed the foi1-



lowing resolition, which was supportéd by 9977. Dr. Duif proeeeded to say that these
Dr. Forbe8, Dr. Gibson, Dr. Begg, and fig"ures were suflie et to show thlat, Protes-

otherstant missions were not a failure, als a recelit
others îopish pamphlet professed to demonstrate.

"Tlat the report now submitted to the B3tt tho success ôf the mission 'vas not te
General Assemly ho recciveti, anti thanks bc measured by suph statîs3ties. Dr. Mayray
recordeti to the cumm'ttefor their diligence Mitchell on visiting the rendevous of the
sud lahor in conuection with the miatters pilgrîms et the source of the sacreti Ganges,
thereiii embraeeti. Trhat there arc serious found that, by means of the mission sehools,
differences of opinion as to whether, andi itinerant preaehinrg, circulation of tracts,
how far, the resuits arriveti at, in the niego. &e., the people of India throughout the,
dations for union, conserve the doctrines of wvhole continent were less or more familier
Seripture andi of the Churcli, te çvhich we with Christianity. Andi thoy listenel with
have nil gi ven our adheronce, with referenco respect te the prettehing of Christ, and
to tho duty of nations to Christ and to other scemeti to have veneration for tire naine of
vital matters; of faith and practice. That.as Jesus. There was a sineular presentiment
these divisions of opinion are such as, must almost universal in India nt the present
turn the proqetîintioià of the 'Union rnovemnon t time, that the sin-cleansing properries of
on its prosenit footitig, into a means of rend- the Ganges would cense in thirty-veatrs.-
ing this Church, it is indispensable te lier Thîis was -ne of tliosé presentiments whieh
pýeste and lirosperitFy, and to the xnost pres- liad a tendency to bring ahout the thiug
sing intercsts of thlt; very union in truth predicteil. Dr. DufI' referreti, in going over
andi love whlereto the movement ives in tend.- the report, to the touching and worthy
ed to ativance, that no further stops ho tah-en mannier in which Lady Aberdeen liail soughit
in the suiti movement unstil negociations can te porpetuate the memnory of thi late fion.
ho reilewed with dtue regard to the scriptural jJ. IL. Gordon. That devoteti Young noble-
principles and the pence of the Church."1 man liad taken much interest in British

Prinripal Fararsmto a u-Kaffraria as a field for Christian enterprise,
Faihain'smoton 5U and the family, insteati of' indui-ging their

porteti hy Dr. 1Rainy, Dr. Candlisli, Dr. own sorrow la anything of a sçlitisiî spirit,
Dufi, anti otherb. The discussion lasted hiat handeti the -sum of £6000 to the com-
from 10 o'clock on Tnoesday morning tili mittee as a permanent endowmient for a flOW

station in Kaffrarià. Dr. Duff referred te a2.30 o'cloek on Wednesdayv Înorning. Dr. striking eontrast to th is spirit on the part of
Fairhairni's motion wvas carried by a rnajo- anotlier nohlemai in the House of Lýord8.
rity of 340, tse v~ote heing 429 to 89. The The Saviour had told Ilis Churds that tliey
Assemhbly tieitiet on a revision of the aa-ms go loto ail the world, andi precch the

phrases ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pra an h dic faslcino ospel to every creaturo. But the Dukze of
phraes ud he ddig o a eletio ofSoînerset warned missionaries thant :hey

choiee hymns. must nlot go into China, dencuneeti them as
We have space to addt the folloiving ab- cithier enthusiasts lu a bail sense, or else

ztract o f 1)r. D uff's great address :- rogues, %vhio ought not t hoe allowed to on-
'<'Ve emnîteehat henter iute China or other hepathen couniffes,

«eesiie omainn.e le be under tho ne,- oxcelit, perhaps, in the train of commerce
ofsit of per cnt o' an addtional allhwnce --opium, for instance. Dr. Dnff provoeded

of 0 pr vnt ecertaini of tho roissiolnaries', to dilate at length, in an eloquent anti pow-
aud thev feit it would bo neeesary tu con- erfül manner, on the woridiy spirit wieh
tinue the invrense to at least the saine in this, anti innumerable other instances,
Pextent The home revenue of the commit- 'vas warïing against thle missinnary %pirit,
tee shoiwed anl inrrease of £473 over the aud shurting up the hearts and ibauds of
previnis year, ainounting in ail te£15,71 7, men vehow'ere able te coniribute largely.
ot %vlirh £4704 prorceded from doatione, àlany youug mon 'vere plnnge<l into the
lezarieq, andijuvenilcolferings. 'riscLnieQ' morasses of infidelity whien they saw pro-
Societv for Frerale etincation in InOia hiot fessing Christians alieginz theïr heolief that
raiseti £2885. European frientis in Jnd.<i the heathen were perishing for laek of
and Afrira liail contributed £3843, andti he ,knowviedge. andi yet gave sucb paltry pit-
native churchles, £412. The total ninier tances, andi with suelh gruti-,ging, to ProvLde
of Christian ngen -s nt presenit in connection :lîcm with the ruesus ofsal-ationi. 'I owards
witb the mission was 224. The nuniber of, tute close of bis address. Dr. Djitf saiti that
rommunicantq eof native churcheR 'vas !Eue, Ulie of mhe chief causes why Cbristianirv 'vas

sr f"pi-1uiiirntsnoscommunitant.9 îlot making more rapîti progyrcs-, in Indus
1682. Dunringîhte vear, 205 aduits li 'vas the miserahie distractions anti divisions
ben haptisnti or atinîitted on professi1on uf sue Christian Churches in tlîis land.-
and 164 children li heen haptised. Th Surelv Christian men might hear with oee
nutmber of seiionîs anti institutions is 139, anutheér as ranch as Christ hure with the
anti the total number under instruction is .Apostles, sund thse Apostles tvith the ealy
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converts, bath Jewssand Greeke. Ho thought of Amorica, possessing ail the legal aud
that if aur mightiest polemies and Cary. corparate rights and powcrs portaining ta
phoeuses of debato wvere goirig ont ta India, Itho church previaus to, the division in 1838,
and seeing the mischief aur divisions caused and ail the legal and corparato righits and
there, tlîey would came back meek and powers whicli the separate churcb s now
geutlo as lambs. Another great cause of passess.
the little progress of forcigu missions was 2. The rcunion shall bo effecteid on the
ta bo found in the very inadequato appre- doctrinal and ecclesiastical basis of aur
honsion af the magnitude of the work and camman standards; tho Seriptures of the
its importance on the part af the ministers Old and New Testaments shal hie acknow.
and office-bearers of the Church. The very ledged ta Le the inspired word af God, and
object for which the Church existed was to the only inialliblo raie of faith snd practice;
carry the Gospel ta ail the world, ;and if the coiffession, of iaith shall continue ta ho
they put that Iast and least which, in the sincerely rocoived and adopted, as cantain-
mind af the Great Jehovah, was first and ing the system of dactrino taught in Holy
chiefest, wvLat could they expect but dis- Scripture; and the government and dis-
camnfiwure and dismay in ail their efforts? ci pline of the Presbyterian Church in tho
Dr. Duff cancludcd an earrtcst and impres. U5nited States shall Le approved as cantain-
sive addrcss of more than two bours' Jura- ing the principles and raies of our politv.
tian by cxharting the Church ta special 3 . Each of snid assemblies shall subrait
prayer on belialf of mission work, for hoe the foregoing basis ta its Presbyteries,
feared tisat tîcir prayers. public and private, which shall Le required ta, meet on or be-
littie resembledl the Lord's prayer in this fore the l5th day of October, 1869, ta ex-
respect, that its first three petitions were for press their ap)proval or disapproval of the
the sprettd af the Gospel over ail the world. same, by a categorical answver ta the follov.

- mn g questions :
The Presbyteriau .êssemblies. 0 yon approve of the reunion af the

La bdies nowv claiming the ame and
The A ssemblies of the two, great branch- rights of the Preshyterian Church in the

es of thre Presbytorian Church ia the Uni- United States Of America, on the following
ted States met in Newv York about the basis, namely: «"Tlio reunion shall Le

effectedl ou the doctrinal and ecclesinstical
middle af May. The grand subjcet of dis- basis af Our cammon standards ; the qcrip-
cussion was the union of the twa churches turcs af the Old and New Testaments shall
-the 'Old Sceol' and the IlNew Sehool.' Le acknowvIedged ta, Le the inspired wvord af

God, and the only înfallhble raie of fith
The following basis of re-union was 8adapt- and practice, the Confession of faîthi shall
ed unanimously Ly the New School As- continue ta Le sincerely revered and adopt-
sembly and wvith anly aine dissentients in ed as containinz the system of doctrine
the OId School Assembly -taught in the Holy Seriptures; and the

Goverument and Discipline af the Presby-
Believing thiat the intereats, af the Pte- terian Church in the United States shall Le

deemer's kingdom wonld Le promoted by approved as containing the prineiphes and
the hetiling of our divisions, and that the ruhe of our polity V'
two Ladies Learing the same ane, having *Bach ?resby tory shall, hefore the first
the saine constitution, and eaeh rccognizing day of November, 1869, forward ta, the
the other as a sound and orthodox Lady, Stated Clerk af the Generai Assemhiy
according ta the priaciples ai the conies- with which it is connectcd a statement af
sion common to bath, cannot Le justifled its vote on tho said Lasis af reunion.
Ly any but the moat imperative. reoos in I4. The said General Assexnblies now
maintaining separate, and, in some respects Isitting shail, aiter finishiing their business,
rival organizations; wo are mnow clearly of adjoura, ta meet in the city af Pittshurg,
the opinion that tise reunion af those Ladies iPa,. on the second Wednesday ai Novcm-
onght, as soon as the necessary steps eau Ler, 1869, at il o'choçk, A. M4. If the two
Le, taken, ta, be accomplished upon the basis General Assemblies shail thon tind and do-
hereinaiter set forth. ciare that the ahove namned hasis ai reunion

1. Tie Presbytorian Churches in the bas Leen approved Ly two-tlsirds ai the
United States ai America, namely . that Presbyteries connectedl with each branch of
thoso whose Gkeneral Assembly convened the chureh, thon the samne shall Le ai Lind-
in the Brick Chureb, in the city ai New ing force, and tho twa, AssemLlies shail
York, on the 2Oth day oi May, 1869, snd take action aecordingly.
that whosa gepieral Assembly met in tho 5. The said General Assembhies shall
Church of the Covenant, lu the said city, thon and there make provisions for the
on the samne day, shall ho reunited as ane meeting~ ai the General Assemhhy ai the
Church, under the naine and style ai the u nited 'ychurch on tihe third Thursday af
.Presbyterssn Charc in l the Unite(t States May, 1870. Thse Modorators af thse tiva
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present Assemblies shail jointiy prsdea
tesaid Assembi, (if 1870 unti another

7Moderator la chosen. Tho Mloderator of
the Assembiy nowv sitting at the Brick
Churei aforesaid shall, if present, put ail
votes andi docide questions of order; and
the Mo?.erator of rte other Assombly shail
if pre.sent preach the opening sermon ; andi
the qtatod clerks of tho present Assorablies
shall art as stated clerk8 of the assembly of
tire united church iintil a otated cierk or
clerks shall have been choson thoroby; and
no comimissionor shall have a riglit te vote
or deliberate in said Assembly entil his
name shali have been enroied by te said
rlerks, and his commission examinod and
filed nmong the papers of the Assembly.

6. Eachi Presbytery of the separate
churches shal! hc entitîcti te tho samie re-
presentation in tînt Asscmhly of the united
church in 1870, as it is entitled te in the
Assemhly wîth whieh it is now connected.

There tvas an earnest desire te complote
the union immediatoly, but it could flot hc
effècteti constitutionally without submitting
the hasiS to flhc Preshyteries. Thore is
litte doubit that the Preshytexies will gene-
rally if not unanumotisly approve of the
action of the Assemblies.

The Commissioners of thec Old Schor,
Assembly number 350, reprenting 2,3
ministers, 2,737 churches, 252,555 commu-
nicants, and 700,000 worshipper-making
it the largrest Aissemhly that has ever met.
Those of tho Newv School Assembly num-
ber 2r50, represcnting 1,800 ministers, 1,590

~' churces, 168,932 ehurch menibers, andi
about 500,000 %voishippors. Tho aggre-
gate of the two Assotublies is 600 commis-
sionors. Thmoir joint constitîucncy is 441,.
487 chinrelh members, distributed in 4,327
loral iehurcbe organizations, with an average
attendance of worshippers te the numbor
of about 1,200,000.

have been established during the year among.
tho Winnebago and Navajoe Indians.

Thèse missions have been strengrhened
during the past year by twelve ordained
ministers and ffourteen assistant missionaries;
of these, five werc unmarricd ladies, and
nineteen wero new labourers. Que native
has hteen ordained to tire gospel ministry in
India, andi three have been licenseti to preach
the gospel ini China. In connection writh
the Board are 83 missionarîcai, 13 ordained*
native preachers, 10 native licentiares, 86
assistant missionaries, of whom four are
physieians, 193 native helpers-, 48 churche
ani 1,836 communicants. Scitools of va
rnus grades have been organizeti, and have
Iteen attended by 7,400) children. Several
conversions have been reporteti froin, among
the sc'holars. Girls' schools are in'creasing
in nnmber.

The receipts of the Board froin ail sources
have heen $338,498, and the ex penditures,
with the debt of lest year, have been
$343,798.

The year has been one of markcd progress
in additions te tho mission churphos, ia
educationtil efforts, in the preparation o? a
native ininistry, and in the iincrease of la-
hourers, native andi foreign. Never wvas the
work in ai, its details in sueh a healthy con-
dition, andi what is, needeti is a Lhorough
apprcciation by thre churci of lier duty and
lier relation to it. Thc debt o? the prcced.
ing year has beon reduceti, and thoe expenses
of the encrent vear met by the hielp of a
large legacy. Èut for tis, the dobt would
have been $73,000.

Mssiefls of the EnglJsh Presby-
terian Church.

Véry deep interest has gathereti around
i s Mission latel3 in consequonice of
discussions in the Honse of Lords ad
the extraordinary statenrents of the Duke
of Somnerset. Ive sec by the latest Report

Foreign Missions of thse OId Scisool %vith the Mission, and that ample success
Presbyterian Ou-ch. bas croivned the efforts of lest year, mon of

ait classes are among the couverts but tic
The report of the Board is just issueti, majority are of tic lower ranks. lIn some

and the following is a very brie? digest o? places the inerease is rapid. At Peh-chleh
it, -The missions are sustained arnong rhe little cliurch bras been in trouble. A
Jews and Indians in the United States; 1false charge was made against tienti by the
lanong the Chinese in California; among 1loral magistrate, the native preacher 'Wvas
thre lioimanists in Brazil, andi the Unitedi seized andi imprisoneti, thre lieuses of thre
States of C'olumbia; in Liheria and Corsico (3liristians 'were plundered, the chapel ivas
on the western coast of Africa; in Japan, entereti by tic soidiers one Snnday and
ChinaL, lutin, Siam, andi aniong the Laos. emipticti o? its furaiture, andi four of the
Tic B3oard bans in these différent missions, Clîristians most cruelly beatcn-trto of
sixty-tiree stations aud sub-stations,-of tiese, a father andi a son, s' brutaliy that
these eiglit are in thre United States, four in te liih o? thA fermer was at first despaired
South Anrerica, one in Japan, thirteen ia of. But it ia a remachahie faet that this
China, three in Sianm, twventy-oae in Indus, painfiul case bras, as se oftea happons, turD-
and thirreen iu Afries. Two ncsv missions cd eut to thre farrierance of tie Gospel.
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About ten persens from a neighbeuring li answer to a momorial, a Committee
villa,"e carne to inquire about that religion wvas appeinted tu complete the work eft' n
for which these meni had suffercd; at ttheir vxsing the Forai of Goyernment and Book
own rcqnest a proacher bas beun scnt to of Discipline. in ordur te adapt it to a large
their village; a genuino work of grace body ofechurclies scattercd ovcr a wide aud
seems to have commenced. in senre of 1diversilled territory, the revision having
them ; and wlien Mr. Cowie wvent to preach 1been delayed owing tei the wish of the
to them, ho was snrrounded by an immense 1Presbyteries to have " their brethren in
assemblage listening to the message of sa[- 1 Kcentucky have a voice in the case." A
vatien. At Khîboey the crowds that at- 1speeial corsmittee aIse roportcd a plan of'
tend the ehapel have become se large as te operations amung colored people, which
require the epening of a roota at Kîo-lai to Jsuggests tlîat the freedmea be "lallewed a
to draw off a portion of the worshippers, formative organizatia, a sort of giadualiy
and a chapel is sbortly to be opened ai m aturing precess, te bc arrested at a certain
Changpoe, for wlîich tle Khibuey Chris- point, untîl under proper training it is pre.
ians have subscribed fifty dollars. TVie pared te pass on towards eoinpietion."

samne stato of things cxists in aad arouad What this nicans we are at a loss ta de-
Bay-pay, wvhero 129 usnally rit doîva te- cide, unlesei it contemplates the keeping of
gether at the Lord's4table. It is a signifi- the colored churches and ministry in their
canit fact, indeed. as indicating a change 1former condition of turelage and subjection
coming over the whole district in ici rela- te their white brethren. We infer as much
tion te Chni8tianity, tlmat the rather smaller fas this from the report of the minority, wvhu
number of receptions this year is due te 1 advied that the matter be left in its pre.
the inereasing numnber of inquirers, calîngy sent stace, and that ivhenevcr .s case reQuir-
for a greater amount of caution on tne 1ing action ocenrred, it sheuld be decided in

p art of the missienaries in admitting them. aceor lance with the principles of the Fres.
nu the district of Swatow, there lmad becrn bycerian Clîurch. Their objection to the

an addition of between 60 and 70 merabers. 1plan p roposed hy the Committee was that
Formnosa was the scene of the troubles 1 it vio lated thc rights of chnrch members,
wvhich se stirred the Heuse of Lords. The sincu it, lefi the Presby tery te say te the nmi-
mission wvas niaking marked progrress. The iîister or eider of a celored church, who bas
authorities hated foreigners, while the cern- been elected te represent lîiq church in P'ros.
mon people welcomed the Missionaries. fbytery or Syned, -we will net admit you
Last year a mob led by rte authorities de- 1 te a sealt, and if you insitt un j our riglit, we
stroeed the Mission promises and almosti will set ven atdrift." The inaj1ority report
killéd the inmates. About the saine timne was adopted, but we think its autiiors must
Cheng-honr. ene et the most remarkab!e have but fittie expectation tlîat it can secure
of the couverts, was brutally mnrdered, the fuvor of their colored brethren.
beiiîg stoned te dcath and literally tern te
pieces, his hcart heing caten by the most
isavage of lus inurderers, while ne redress Pliegbyterlan Board of Publication.
whatever conld be obtained from, the Rv r eEccmd ttreto
authorities. After mneh vielenice, t he Rc.r.StEO maeatte ntf
British Consul kindly interfered and '«put the eperations of the Board, befere the
a pressure" on the autiiorities which in- Assembly ai New York, fremn %yhich we
duced thcmn promnptly te be quiet and to, condense the follewing:
make amends. Trhe pressure used by tule
Consul was a Ilgun-boat " and a few ma- 1 Certain it is that during ne pre' ions j-car
rnes. The Homne (3overnment dîd n~ot have we had more delightful el. F~ -nce of
approve of his interférence. and lie bas 1the nsefulaess of our bouks and tracts t!îafl
been reralled. These are br;efiy the farts 1 dnring the last. These humble instruînne
that feriiished the Duke of Somerset and 1 talities have been used for the conversion
a fewv other Illordîtugs " wnth a text for of seuils, and the building up of Saiiatî
their bitter anti-missienary discourse in tbe schols in many destitute portions o? our
House of Lords. land. We bave issued over 98,000 copie$

There is a l>resbytery at Amnoy. Native oc new publications, and near'y 550,W0
eiders are elecpted ln ai the organîzed 1copies of repr'inits. We would call vour
churches. Theu-e are rune natives studying 1special attention te the fact tliat Our Yi-.
fer the miuistry. 1bath echool books have been greatly im

- Rr?ved in qualiy. We feel that the neres.
Pxesbyterian Church, South 1srties of the times caîl loudly upon us te

jdiffau s ad Chrisîiail k1îUh'leJ,ýe ail bc.
The rad selîîsm causcd by the war anîd trine, anîd te discard. the lighit, trirshy ré'ad-

hy slaverv îs net yeî beaied. T hoe Seutheru ung vîhich bas been se ruevalent, andivwe
1>resbyteruans have an .Asseinbly of their sciîdiously endeavor tu ave oar publira-
own, wluîcb met this year at Mobilc% ien$ meet ihes8l neceesitiçs.
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We have now in rssa numiber of books

and tracts in the Plortuguese language.-
The Shorter Caterhism*has alrendy'been
issued. WVo are also trying to securo the
services of a competent transiator, so that
ive can put the Catechismn, and other books,
into the hande of ilhose speaking the Span-
ish language. And we have authorized the
Presbytery of Brazil to employ a colporteur
as soon as a suitable person can be obtaincd.

The circulation of the Visitor bas met
with a gratifying increase during the past
year. WVo now issue one hundred thousand
copies of the monthly, and thirty-four
thousand copies of the semi-monthly, each
month, and wve ask your co.operation in se-
ctiring a stili wvider circulation of this excel-
lent paper.

During tho last year we had 155 colpor-
teurs in commission, who reported over
1l1,000 days of labor, sold 62,000 volumes,
donated 47,000 volumes of books, anîd
2,000,000 paiges of tracts. This we regard
as a great and blessed work, and one wbith
£hould enlist tia cordial co-operation of our
churches. Some of these col porteurs have
speut th-ee-fourths of their tume among those
destitute of the nicans of grace, and have
ascattcrtd among thein these books and
tracts. Is it not our duty to attend to
these scattered sheep of the fold, and will
not our churches aid us ia doing so ? Let
me give one instance of the good accomn-
plisbedb y this agency. A colporteur %vent
into a village in Indiana, where there was
no stated uxeans of grace', no church, and
but fcw professors of religion. As the di-
rect resuIt of bis faithful labors, twenty-four
persons were converted, and a Presbyterian
chureh wvas organized.

Hlengstenberg.
The news have recently reached us of

the death of the ebebrated German theolo-
gian. Dr. Ernest William Hengstenherg of
of Bonn. lie was born at Fredenberg, on
the 2d of October, 1802, and was the son of
a Protestant minister. is carlier studies,
whieh were pursued at the University of
Bonn, were (liiefly occupied with plailuso-
phy and the Oriental languages, in whicla
departments he attaîned to great eminence.
Nie soon, lîowever, turned bis attention tu
the study of Divinirv, and while yet quite
a yoting mnan, he %;as made professor of
Theology at Berlin, receiviug at the sanie
time the diploma of Doutor of Divinitj,, an
lionor %vhich bas been conferred upon only
a very small number of Protestant theolo-
giana :i. Geratum. Dr. flengsterelierg %,vas
widely kno%%n as the principal editoi of the
Et'angeliscae Kit cheauit«ng, a hicl urider
bis able management took its place amomîg
the mout important organs of tîme Orthombox
party of Ï-1russia. lie bas beert a volumi-

nous wvriter, his principal works consisting
of commentaries on différent portions of
the Roly Scriptures, among those that arc
most widcly kaown bcing his «*Christology
of the Old Testament, and Comumentaries
on the à-essioinie Prophets," hie "'Cora-
mentaries on the Psalms," his «'Commen-
taries on the most important and dificuit
parts of the Pcntateucbh," and bis " Coin-
mentaries on the Apocalypse of St. John."

Presbytery of Pictou.

The rresbytery of Pictou met on the Ist
uit., in Primitive Chiurcb, New Glasgow,
and uns constitutcd by the Jiev. George
Patterson, moderator, pro tern., with whom
wcre present the Revds. David Roy, John
Stewart, George Walker, James Bayno,
D.D., Alexander Sutherland, D. B. Blair,
J. Mackinnon, K. J Grant, A. J. Mowatt,
A. McL. Sinclair, and J. B. Watt, minis-
ters; and Messrs. Geo. Underwood,RIodk.
MeIGregor, and Robt. MNurray,.raling eiders.
The minutes of the last meeting were read
and sustained.

Mr. Layton's report of' mis.ionary labour
performed at Fisher's Grant and at Little
Harbour, was read and sustained. The
11ev. Thos. Cumming was appointed to
preacb at Little Harbour and Fisher's
Grant on the first Sabbath of this month,
and Mr. Nelson at the sains places on the
second and third Sabhaths of the samne
month.

The 11ev. Alexander Sutherland asked
beave to bc absent from his cotLregatioa
for two months, and that th e P resbytey
supply bis pulpit fromn ile becuind Sabbat h
jof 3 uly to the first Sabbatlî of Augnt-
whieh was granted. It wvas agreed toG ap-

point the «Rev. Mr. 1 1os to lie moderatoroýf
the Session of Earltovka and West Branch
during Mr. Sutheiland's absence. H. Gunn,
Esq., appeared as coiiàmibbloier froni that
congregation tu requebt that a niember of
Prcsbytery be appuinted to lirebide at a
public meeting of the congregation to be
lîeld in Earltowr. Cliurch, un the 8th mast.,
fur the purpose of taking bteps towards
gctting a settled pastor amiong lmemn. The
11ev. Mr. Ross was accordiigly aj>pointed.

Itss -ngreed to trainsmit, an overture
fromn tho R,:vs. George Patterson and John
Mac-kiuuoa to the Synud, aiment, That
raliniters ~Vho are âep)aiàted houm dicer Coal-
gregations by the diret tiùn of Syauid, to be
employed otherîibi:e iii thuc ivive of the
Church, do, while bu euiplu.yd, rttain their
scats as memberB of tu highier Church
Courts. .
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Mr. William Grant, student of divinity,
appearcd liefuro tho Presbvîcrv andi pro.
sonteti a dilplonia front the ilhoologimli
Seminary of Princeton, New Jersey, sigiiedi
by the Pruofber of Div inity- -,ttating chat hoe
had coinplctcd the course* of study prescrib-
ed iii the plan of the Sominary ;-wliore-
upon the ]?resbytery agrced to recoive lis
trials fur lcnse, n hiciîlho acý-urdingly gave
in. Tliesu ii cre tinanimunusly susainti andi
highl>y ctînnded, anti he ias accortdiiglyv
liccnoed to preacb the everlasting Gub~pei.

Tite Pcc.loycttry tien adjutirneti to meut
ini Knoix'* Çhuîrdîi Pietcua, on Tuosday the
22nd inst., at Il A.Mi., for cunsidering tie
miles andi forms of procedure, anti for ordi-
nary business. oiç tiizNCek

Preabytery of Ra3i1ax.

This Preslbytery met on Wcdnesday tic
26th tilt., at i o'clock, P.3t., ini the Prosby-
terian Ch urcla, Musquodoboit llarhour,
andi afcer sermon by Rev. A. Simpson from
Mark xiv. 9, was*constitutcd by Rev. E.
Annatid, muderittr-besides wîýom were
preselît I<ov. Musârs. Sedgwiek, Scuart,
MeMillain, McCurdy, and Glendinning,
ministers, andi Mr. W. Anderson, ruling
eider. Tite principal business of tie day
was tic visitation of Mr. McCurdy's con-
grgu ion. Tfwu bections of his charge,
viz.. Mubquîodtoitî Harbour andi Clam
Hat .jîîr, wcero %isited on Wednsla.-
Tho qUtýýtiorî pori by Synuti wero
put rt.tpecti%,eiy to the minibter, che Eiders,
the Sess,âoia, andi the managers, andi -mn the
wholu wure inost sachfacorily answered.
The Pralîytery nis îuch pleased tu finti
this part of Mr. Mt-Curdy's .-barge in 8neh
a prosperoub cotndition. Though widely
scattered it a, well organizeti. It %vus very
pleasing tu sec sut-li a staff of eiders snip-
porting andi cnvouraging chair pastor-ele-
yen iii ail in a congregation of 80 familios;
most of thein coinparativciy young mon,
traimed under Mr. MeCurdy's miniàtry.
The fact thiat s0 many mon could bie tonné!
qua1ifie'l tu fli the important office of the
eldership ici sucli a congregation speaka
mach for the diligence ani success of the
pastor. Mr. MceCurdly is doing bis work
faithfuly and efficientiy. Ho is incieti
abondant n labors, andi bas reason tu bo-
lieve that bis -labour is not in vain in the
Lord." Iii cliree vears-che cime chat lie
bas hadthe ho, oersig'ht of time congregation-
the mcmibershiip bas neariy doubled, and
the attendance cct the Sabhath services lias
greatiy incr-easet. Prayer-nicetinga9, Bible
classes, and Sabbath Schools have heen
esUbliItetl, andi are now in a flourishing
etatc. Tho. people are devotedly attarhed
to their raiscer, anthce groatesi. cordialicy
and barrony prevail. Froiu ail chat the

1 Prosbytcry cotid sec andi hear, thev biat
àreason ce behieve chat cho cause -of pure
andi undeflicî religion " is advancing in
jMusquodoboit 1-arbour. Financiallv. too,
matters; %vre saîîsfactory. la chose twvo
sections tbere are no nrrears of salary, and
the people have hichorto împleînencedl their
engagements wici a gooti deat of prompti-
tnde. Nor are they wvanting in iheralîty.
Truc, they are not paying Mr. MeCurdy a
large salary, but choir mens are limitoti,
aud consideringthcmr nuin tirs anti resourees
they wvîll, in this parcîcular, compare falvour-

1ahly with our bcst congrezatiocis. No peo-
ple feci the pressure of- liard cimes " more
tian cicy; but they do noc, like somo, cry
tu practico econoîny by withboldîng from
the Church. It wouid lie desirable ii they
coulti ativance cheir pastor's saiar.y. anti the
Preshytery blcieve that clicy wvill do so as
soon as tiiôy are able. Meantimo ciiey are
dqing well-better tiac many wvio are
more favourably situated. Tîrdv h

On the followmng day, hrdte
1Prosbycery mct at Mcagher's Grant--an
ouclying section of the congregacion, and
afcer an appropriate sermon hy 11ev. A.
Glendînning, proceededto e nquire into the
stace of duis part of Mr. McOurdy's charge.
It aiso was found to ho in a healiy condi-
tion, thougli perhnps not qiaco prosper-
ous as che other tivo sctcionis. Tite l>res-

1bvierian Church lias long ocetipioci chis
grotind. Tho romains ot one of lier oldesc
min isters-Mr. Murdoeh-resc in the grave-
yard. For many years, liowever, it wvas
arreguiariy supplieti hy adýjoinz ministors
anti hy probacioners, and id tio prosper.

1But since it has enjoyeci the pastoral super-
vision of Mr. M-.Curdy mc lias made consi-
derable progrcs. A nieat andi comfortable

1 place of worshîp lias heen orocteri, antîthe
1atucndance on ordinances ha-; inveseti. A
Bihle class and Sahath school have heen
organizeti, and are doing wecl. Anti as in
the other sections, the people generilly are
warmily actachet t hoir pastor, and nîmpear
tu take an interesc ia religions exorcises.
But the Presbyterv was sorr 'v w lîcar chat
thev had fatten a little in arrears in mney
matrers. An effort, however. is hîein-- made
t0 mecc ail demantis. andi the flreslîvtery
was assureti hy a -esponsiblo part~ c hat the
arrears would ail lie paiti off in the course
of cwo or tbree, months at the furchest. It
is lioped that Meagher's Grant wîll imitate
the otier sections of tho congregation, and
for the time co corne endeavour ro meot
choir engagements as soon ns chey becomo

jdue.
lacoasideration of the whole cliere is

lac to encourage-rauci for wvhich ail

parties bave reason wo be graceful to God,
andi mach ce scimulate we yet zreater efforts
in tic cause of our Lord and Master.
~To Students of Divn my-Messrs.
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Burgess and E. Grant-app cared beferc
the Presbytery with their trials for license.
Their exercises were beard and cerdially
sustained, and they were licensed te, preach
the everiasting gospel. Reports of Proba.
tioners wcrc rcccived and the ueccssary ap.
pointments mnade.

The Mahone Bay section of Rev. W
Duff's cengregatien was disjeiued froua
Lanenburg and ceccted inte a soparate
charge. Papers froua Clyde River and
Barrington, askiug fc r an increased supple-
ment te that congregatien, were s(rnpliciter
referred te thc Synod's Committee on sup-
plemont..

The ]iresbytery adjeurned te meet in
Prince Street Church, Pictoa, on Tucsday,
the 22nd of Jane, at 3 P. m.

Presbytery of Viotozia gud Etoçli-
mnond.

This Presbytery met since their return
froua the meeting ef Synod on nine différeut
orcasirns Six cf the meetings field were
priuc.ipnlly fer Preshyteriai visitation, and
the Presb.vtery were glafi te observe, that
with regard te the duty of attending the
mnas of grare, as well as the attention
given to the Word on the occasion of pub-
lic wiorship, the interest; i» ail the congre-
gations visited, as appearad froua statements
of Sesions, continues te ho encouraging-
indueing the hope that the goud sced sown
rshall yet yield in mny instances abuadant,
precieus fruit.

They were gratified tee te llnd, that
althoîîgh the distrcss and poverty which
riere felt by rnost of the cengregations dur-
ing the spring and summer of the past year
had serioesty interferred with soe ia the
payment of stipend, yct ene congregation,
that of M1%id'lle «River and Lakse Ainslic,
shows a niarked improvemant in the spirit
o? liherality towards its minister- This may
le easily acrounted for by the fact that the
people exerted themscives lu the matter
more thnn tley had ever donc before.

The rengregation of Whycecomah, which
bias happily enjoyed for the p ast yegr the
valuable services of Rev. Murdoch Stewart
as l'aster, 'vas visited ou the 3rd Match,
and from information then gathered, the
Presllytery wcre pleascd te minute in refer-
cure to that worthy servant cf Christ, thc
follewing statements, 'viz.- "Tha Preshy.
îery 'vere gratifled te firid that notwith-
standing the disad van tage"under vbich Mr.
Stewart, hy the deiirata stateD f his hanith,
was plared at bis setulement here, vet lie
has héen enableui net only faitlhfully te
pr-oarh the goý;peI froua Sabbath te Sabbath
but has 1een ia ail lis other extensive pas-
total dutiosq also most indefatigable.'

The Presbytery are happy te sec that
thc coagregarion valu& its privileges and

trust this will continue te be manifested net.
only in its readines to acknowledge as at
p rosent the worth of these, but deonstrate
froin time to tinle its sincority by satisfa,-

toyyenxiy laturas.
Both sections 'if Baddeck cougregation

were visited on the l2th cf January last.
In respect to these, in a religions and moral
aspect, it mnay be said they are on tho whole
encouraging, but in the payment of stipend
it ia to bc regretted that there was lat year
a large deficiency. This, in a great mca-
sure may be attributed to the '-distrcss "
which froua time to time prevniled, but froin
the sympathy shown, and praiseworthy

efforts pu forth by the congregation te re-
medy this state of things, there is good
grouind to hope these efforts wvili nlot provo
altogether fraitiess.

The congregations of Mabon and Plaister
Cove have flot yetbec» visited. The former
of these, however, the Presbytcry appointed
to visit next week, ansd froua the satisfactory
yearly return lately trausmitted to the clerk
eof Presbytery, it inay bo anticipated that
this c-nregation, in proportion to its num-
bers, wi be prepared as usual to give a
satisfactery acceunit of itself.

la reference te Plaister Covo and River
Douais, the two main sections of Rev. Mr.
Forbcs's charge, wvbich, are tweuty miles
apar&, it may be affirmed, theugh that zea-
lons and devoted miniiswer'à constitution and
hcalth wcre vigorous, as in days of yore,
the fatigue and disadvantage of haviug 50Ifar to travel wero eneugh to tire both te the
a tmost; but when, in addition te this, as
may be seen froua the statistical retura of
last year as well as proviens years, the saiary
paid by the congregation is utterly inadcý
quate,-Mr. «Ferbes, in impaired health,
iuduced very much by his earnestness and
unsparing excitions te ful fil the duties which
fr many years, in a very trying sphere, hie

small meure of the sympathy of our
church. Ris cougrogatien it is true, some
of them according te their meaus amougst
the most liberal in our church, sustained in
tthe buruing of its church very serious loss,
and the resources of both sections have

I ec» for a few years past ne doubt taxedJhcavily iu the effort to make their new
chrces fit as a place ef worship, but thi»
shows ail the more cenviacingly the minis-
ter's claims te sympathy andi support.

There are one vacant charge, West Bla~
and four preaching stations within tela
boands of tbis Presbytzyy, ia.Lit.IE> Xar-
î*ows, Mlagawatch, Weit St. ?eter's, and

bargaree, ail of which the Presbytery
wvould like te supply, but ewing te the
fewncss oftheir flamber, the difficulty cf
travelling such distances at the semsons
when they coald be more easily apared froua
their owti charges, they are able te give
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them hut ver>' partial supplv. In answer
to application to the H. M. Board ]est
sumîiner howcver, Mr. William Grant, thon
student ini Iivinitv, with goodi arreptancei
lahoured within the bounds about two
xnont.hs. Thoy are glatd to learn too, by
correspondenco with Rev. P. G. McGregor,
dit he may ho expected hore sooni au a
iicentiatc, ti lahouîr for a time. n1e is di-
rected on his arrivai to suppiy, for the
montit ofJâme, the station et Little Narrows.

At the meeting at Whycocomah, 3rd
Marrh, the following motion was passed,
viz. :-IL was mrved by Rev. 14. Stewart
and unaniînousiy agreed to, that the
Prcshvtery consider such a menstiro" as
the Separate or Distinct Sehool Bill, -ut-
tonly unealted for, rnost injurious t» the
interests of eduvation, an insuit te all pro-
testant denoîinations within the Province,
aud resoive strongiy 10 advise their people
te petition against any Bill that me>' ho
introduced tu the legisiatare in favour of
such sclîoois.",

At a meeting at Baddeek on the 5th tit.,
the ftillowing resolution wvas aiso passed,
viz.:-- The Presbytery next took into ron-
sideration the announcments made in the
Iul>lic prints that the 2ouncii of Publice

'nstritrtion hiad app.ointed, in addition to
the exanîiîiers appoinied according to, the
Editrationai Act, other thrçe examinons, to
examine teachens ini a way contrary to the
.Art,-t.,king this withi the attempts ico pass
an Act authoriâi ng Sepanate Schools,-this
Preshytery resolve tîtat the>' regard it as a
violation of -he law, unjust te the rcgniarly
livensed teienes, inobt injîîninus to the tin-
terests of iucatiua, calling louidly for an
indignant proteït against it by ail who feel
an interebt in the ethucation of the young
throtighiont the Province.

"lA greed tu scîîd at copy of this resolution
as also of the re.solution anent the Sehool
Bill, te the Wiî,îess for publication."

RENNETIH bcKutizir,
Pby. (3ler1k.

Presbytery of St John.
Thiý neverend ('ourt motat St. Andrew s

Chunch, Hamnpton, on the lst Jane, nt i1)
o'ciock, A. m~. Thene wore present the
Rev-ds. J. 1). Murray, (modorator.) Andrew
McDodaid, Lewis Jack, James Gray, A. Ni.,
Siuntiel Houston, A. IL, and N. MeKay,
(clerk,) ministers, and Messrs. Robt. WVood
and Johin Roltinson, nuiing eiders.

Mn. McCurdy roported that, in accord-
suce with in.,tructions reecived from the
clerk of Pi.,bytcry, ho had notified the
people of flis btation and Sait Springrs and
Golden Grole tu appean hy their represen-
tatives before the Preshytery this day in
this P14,-c. Ilc albo intimated that thruugli
au accidentdi niibunderstanding ho failed to

meet with the people of LotverNotn
but that ho hsd waited upon NMr. Gncenlsîv
in reference te the mattcr, and lie liail un-
tlertken to have things iu reùtliness for
this meeting, so far as Lower Norton ws
concerned.

In termis of this intimation tliere appear-
cd for Sait Springs, Mebsrs. Johni Robinson,
Rohert Aiton and Heonry Sîiith , for iLoi-
or Norton, Mr. Ro'ýert dreeniaw ; for nai-
moud River, Mes.e-s. Thomas Parvis aad
Rohert Wootd, and during the proceedings
Mr. William Iloyie appeared fur Golden
Grove.

After conference with these commission-
ors, the Presbytry sgreed tu erect the four
stations nsmed into one joint charge, and
tu grant ini couipliauce wittt t.heir teqtiest
modenation in a eall to one to lie their pas-
tor. It was agreed that ivhuîî a mnimter is
settled ini this new charge, une liaîf ut his
services ho given to, Sait Springs, une founîh
to Hampton, andi the remainiiîg fourth te
Lowor Norton and tho-Grove.

Mr. McKay ivas appointed to jîrcaci at
Sait S pning on Thursday, the i 7th inst.,
at Il oclock, A. li., and mouderate in a
eall.

The Preshytery agreed to hoid a meeting
at Springfield on the i3th Jttly, nt 2 o'clock,
i-. mi., for the purpose of voîîsidering the
dimission of the Roy. Lewis .Jark, which
%vas laid upon the table at thu la,ýt meceting
of Prebbytery. Mr. Gray %vas in.,tructed
to excliange;with Mr. Jack on Sahhatlî, the
I3th in.-,t, to prnch at Sliringricid r.nd
Engish eettiemont, and to baumnmnon theso
sectionb of M1r. Jack's chargce to appean for
timein interests at the tinie and place above
specified. The Rev. S. Ilousioti was ap-
poinited tn preschi on the otcabion.

TVhe clerk read a report from MNr. Alfred
Diekie, of the pnogress of affairs iii Carletin.
The report was approved andi ordered to ho
transmitted te the Home Mission Butard,
and lessrs. Diekie and MeCurd>' 'ere ap-
pointed to, continue their labours ini thoir
prescrit fields respoctivcly amîtil funther
notice.

The Rev. Mn. McKsy thon moved the
overture of which previous notice ltad heen
givon, and whicis nas iu the following
ternis.

IlWherxs, Thore is koenly foit eimong
the members of this Chuncli the wsnit of a
hymnal suitable for the use of timose wvlîo
are of woakor eapacity, anîd whereas in va-
nious parts of the Church, lîymins are being
intradticed snd ased in Sablath St .iools
wîîh Synodie authority or supervision, anil
whereas thÇs mode of procedure, wMie it
may ho necessan>', is inregulan and danger-
oas te, the purit>' and good order of the
Church-therefore

'Resolved, Th1 îî it ho humb>' Overtured
tu the Synod of the ]Prcsb4teniso Churtb of
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the Lower Prnvinces to apIpoint a Commit-
tee to wbom shahl be assîglned the duty of
solertin(- a .'olecîion of hymus suitable te
ha used in salabaîh Schools or public weor-

sh nthis Chiureli."
sbie mover suipported the Overture in a

short spe<h 1-le said the want advcrtcd te
in thc proamhlc of the Overture wns really
felit. 'lhiit children canne uuderstand the
Psalms, the uttraucesof which are frcqtienîly
figurative and înetapheriral,-that in order
te sing thcmn intell igenîly, the worshîipjicr
must; in a great many instances paraph1rase
them in bis own id, and associato with
the words ideas whliclx thev ate neot literally
calcula ted te suggest. If*it was legititnate
to paraphrase the Pualms ini ibis wèiy in a
matil's own, mind, it could nlot be wrong to
use plain wvords which would convey tho
exacrt îîîeaning attachied to the pasbagc. He
would yiehd tu mie maxi in the stricînees with
wbiei hie held the domtine ef Inïpiration.
Ho believ'cd every woid in the bible was
inspire"d. But this statement, s0 far as the
'werds wcre concerned,, could be predicated
only of the Old Testament Hcbrew and
New Teqtament Greek Seripture. 0ur
versions contained, net inspired words, but
ouly inspird sentiments whiclî ought te be
set forth in the words which weuld mess
clearly and avcuratehy convey them. If in
our songs of praise, therefora, we retain
strictly scriptural sentiments, we have "fui-
filled ai the necessary conditions of an in.
spired Psalmody. It had been maintained
that 'vo arm limnied to thse Book o? Psalms
for inatter of praise; but thai, hie said, was
a position that could nlot be defended. If
that book bad been exclusively binding upon
auy Churcb, or the Church iu any age, that
was the Jevishi age and Church, during
which ihere was se much o? straitnei3s and
type and metaphor in use in tha Church.
But îvhiat do wc find under tbat very dis-
peusation *Why, suas when the hcart of
the wvorshipper %vas f ull o? gratitude .and
feit itself inpelledl to break forth in songe
et praise, in a fervent buret of original ex-
pression and not ia the words of psalrn or
hymn, it peurs forth us meed of praise te
God. In support of this statemeut hie re-
ferred to the case of Mlary, who, having re-
ceived the annoncementof tue prospective
conception and hirtis of Christ, frames bier
own song in which, "bher seul inagnilied the
Lord, and lier Spirit rejoiced in God lier
Saviour."* If this privilege belenged te an
Ohd Testament Saint, ha would ask whether
our privilegus bave beau widaned or narrow-
cd by the introduction of thse New Tes4ta.
nient Dispensation ? We should have
liberty wberc God bas not bound us. Ha
wu flot asking tîmat the Psalra book ba laid
side, but that a harger and b6tter collection

o? Paraphrases and Hymne than that al-
medy attacd te it, be sseiated with it

ia tbe ansborised Pealmody et the Church.
H1e concludcd b y rnoving tOnt the (iverture
bu trtinsmitted f or the censideratien cl the
Sylîod.

11ev. S. Houston cordisily seconded thse
motion. 11ev. A. Donald w;ould not com-
mit hîimschf te tha sentciments o? the Ovcr-
turc or of the speecli witih wluiel the mover
8upported il; but ho would offer 11o objec-
tion we ils lieing transutitted for the consi-
deratien of Synod.

Mlr. Robert Wood thought the Pqalms
were very good and wva had botter stick to
the old. lie was againet trans'mitting il.

lUr. John Robinson thonghct no change
should ha made in the Psahmus, and hae
agrccd with Mr. Wood in opposiîîg the
motion.

Bey. James Gray could nlot say with Mr.
Donald that ha wvould offer n i Ijeetion lu
the transmission of the overturo. le thouglît
the suhject should, net ha stirrù,) up, or a
discussion provoked upon il, at the prcsent
lime. There wcre teemany suljects broughs
up upon whieh thera was*a divorsiry of

opinion. Ha did net agre %vith the views
ei presedb hie friend tîmo mover of the
Overture. 1: le trOe, many o? the Pealme

arc diflilut te understand ; but ibis oIbjec.
tien lies againet other passages of scripe'mre;
and, besides, it is net true that ail the
Peahne are obscure and bard to understand.
Mlany o? theta are as -plain as an y iyine8.
lie ibought ive had net Uic same l iberty in
praise tbat we bave in prayer H1e thouglis
in praise we shouhd, as far as possiblr, use
the ver laumzuage Of Scripum e. nie Nvouhd
not ha bound exclusivehy lot ie Psalms- A
meieîeal translation ef othb2r portions ci
Surip ture mights be used. 11e would have
ne objectionotse singing a Isyma when hae
ivas atone or with a friend ; but in public
wvorship xc was a differens thimg. Ha wvouhd
therefore oppose the transmission eftshe
Ovourture.

After a fow remarks in reply, by the
mover, tbe vote was taken when thare Sp.
peared a înajority against the motion. The
motion therefere wa.s lost, sud the Overture
quastied.

The Presbvtcry then adjourned te uxeet
as thse cal[ et thse Mloderator durirzg the
meetings of Synod.

SUMMARY.
The Presbyterian missinn in E gvpt fie

attracting mucis interest in Great Ëritain
110w. A meeting in ite support %vas latehy
held ln Exeter Hall. Lord 'Lawrence,
MaLharajah Duleep Sing, aud other notable
mca were preseat, and took part ln tise
proceedings.

The Canada Syned met as Hamilton
this year.
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Rer. Geo. Sutherland, late of Charlotte- lawful te do such good on the Sabliatt day.
town, noir of Dunedin, Newv Zesland, has It b'as great reward. Continue to, le a,
publishea awork on Bapsisim, a copy of Sabbath-scliool teacher. Be not weary iu
%rhich bas reached us. Me reasons c early this %vell doing. Do flot think you have
and conellusively. iserved long eneugîs in the capaikv of teach-

A paer resbytefan dvoaieer until yott have served life ont, or untilA ae callea the Pmbtea Wdoae there shahi be no need of oneesying te an-i ovpubhished in St. John, N. B. e ther, «IlCnow tbe Lord." flat if it bce
have seen the first two numbers, which are laborieus?, It i8 the labour of love, ini thre
very wvell filled. very fatigue of wvhich the soul finds refresh-

The Reformed Presbyterian Synodwhich ment.
auspended Mr. George H. Stuart, has con- IBut perhaps you are not a Sabbath-school
tinued his suspenpion, and la subjecting to teacher. «"No, 1 amrnflt," methinks 1 Ilear
discipline the misÂionaries who tools bis f one say. Ilarn fot aprofessor of religion.
part. Y ou canot expect me to bie a teacher."

db You ouglit te be bath; and jour not being
Dr. Bnrns of Toronto addressed the Free 1 he fnact, is but a por spology for declining

Church Assembly as a deputy from the 1 ta be the other. The neglees of one obli-
Canada Chureb, and asked nid for missions gation is a slim excuse for tho neglect of
te the great North-West. another. Yon seem tu, admit, that if yen

The Irish Preabyterian Churcli continues professed religion, it vould lie jour dtity te
te aid the Colonial Churches wirh miuch -teach in the Sabbath-school. Now, whose

liberlity.fanît îs ict hat yon do no& profess religion ?
y I B ut 1 sc ne valld objection tu, your teach-

____________ R 1 81 a class of boys or girls how te read the
Ward of Qed, thougli yen ho not a profes-

Isor of r.-ligion. 1 cannot think that any
eitjàpÉqde 7txdug* person gels haem by chus doing good. Ex-

fperienco bas shown that the business of
- f seaching in the Sabbathschool. is twice

Are you a Sabbath Scilcol blessed--blessing tho teacher as well as, the
Teacez-er? tauglit.

1 arn a little a prhensi-re that hette But.you are 1«net gondl enough, yen
ca ciaatilewitli rn the soewoill rsy. Thon jeu. a-eed so mach thse more the

ofv n theain etartic wi b e isef herei re-aCLuon of sncb an occupatioii se wake yen
thasnoew, ingofasrs f teiigion, houe eer. The way to gel gond, is to do it.am hos wb, bingprfýsôrsof igin, But I arn not a young pesaon.", And

or at least welI disposed thoreto, are flot wlc if jeu are flot ? Yen nced flot bce very
Sabbath-sehoel teachers, and jet atrongjly i joue in order te be a veu useful Sabbath.

nsect semetimes that they ouglit to be. sehool reacher. Wet:on' waut anere nov.ces
Such are net fond of reading an enumeration 1 athe Sabbacb-scbooh Ifyon arenot Young
of the remsens why they should engage in 1then jeu have an ach mure expeence wo
this benevolont emplujment, because thèse asss jeu a ho work. Do Sabbasb-school
ressens are apt te, appoatr More cegent than soceseoespi-nucde nb
theur objections te it. .&fter snch a pertisal, i earlier mn life r.hau any other class of bene-
tlbey are verj prone te, feel as if they enght ifacturom~ mtach sonnier than ministers
te take hold et this gond work; and flot sdprnsfTeespealnmsa
being propared te do chat, it ia rather more on tItis subjoct.
agreeuble te them nos. tu have the feeling 1But jeu are married, yent say. .And what
that they oueht. It is uncomfortable te aif yený are ? Becanse yoa bave rnarried a
carry abouat with oea sense of obligation wite or a hueband, is %hat any rmu.on wy
whieh he is net disposed te disehearge, yen, sheuldl not corne inte the Sabbath-

But 1 hope nxy appreheusions wili bc sebool ? Many people tJiink tisas as sean
disappointed; se i proceed te the article,. sse are married they are released from
Are yen a Sabhath-sehool teachor ? If jeu ch. bylgation of ssisting in the Sabbush
are, you are engagedn gcd work. Yes, scheol. But 1Ido mot anderssan d chia to lie
it is gond, bath as acceptable te Ged, and one of the inunities, of matrimony. As
as profitable ta mna. It is gond ilits direct well mni.,ht thoy plead tisat lu discharge of
operation, and good in its reffect action. It thse ob1iýa1iaa to every species ef gond.
ia not nsercly eéaching the yonnq idea how doing. Snvh nuight, êt lesat, Postpene thii,
to shoot; but what la &t0l more important, apology il the cs of a fhrmily have came
it i teaching cheyonug and tender affection <spcn t.*eS, .&Id even Usen, Perbaps the

v#hat we fi opon, ansd where wo entwine heat dispoition cboy could Make of thels
itself. Nothing hallowS the Sabbath more children on tUs $"bath would bo te tae
"is thre honaoaent emaployaient of thse tia Io thse sehol, I woader how mny

ýSabbath-scheol tea-cher. 1: la more tbis o=- ofrs< tise Sabc>th are deçottd to tho

Ett »Onts alib iffotrign Uttorly.1-92 July
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instr-iction of their children hy chose parents
whis meke the neressity ef attending te the
religions culture of their famulies an apology
for net entering the Sabbeth-sehuoi ; and 1
.vonder if their elîildren could net bc attend-
ed te in other hours than tisosp usuallv
occupied in Sahhath.scisool instruction ; attd
thus, while thev are net neglected, ether
bilidren, irise have ne parents that care for

their seuls, receive a portion of their atl.en-
tien. 1 thinis this flot impossible. But
perliaps tise wib plends tbat she is ne longer
ber own, and that bier busband's wisises are

opresedl te iser eontinuing a teaciser. But
bas she ceased te ho ber Lord's by beoming
her bushand's~ i oes the buishand step
into ail tic rilihts of a Savieur over His
rcdecmed '2 If such an objection is mnade,
it is very clear that sie bias net regarded
thse direction te marrv 9'oiiv in thse Lord."

But perhaps youi say, " Thora are enougis
others te teacb in tise Sabbatis-scbool."-
Tisero wouid flot hc enough-tsere would
flot be any-if ail wiere like yeu. But it is
a mistake; tiscre are net enougis ocisers.
Yen are wanted. Some five or six eiildren,
of wbom. Christ bas said, "lSuifer tisen to
corne te Mýe," wili groiv up witisout either
learno or relicrion, unless yen hecome a
teacee.' Are li tise eisildren in tise place
irbere yen live gatisered inte tise Sabbath-
sebool 1 Are tisere none tisat stili wander
on tise Lnrd's 1),îv, illiterate and irreligi-
ous? Is tisere n competent nuinher of
teachers in tise exist.ing sebools, se titat
more wsould ratiser be in tise way tisan
otherwise? I do net kuow hoiv it iswere
yen live : but irbere I live titere are boys
snd frng enouZI,, oye, ton xnany'. wio g o
te ne Sabbath-school. le is On}v for a
ceacher te Zn eut on tise Sahhats, sud ho
rcadîlv roilePt.; n class of cbildren willing
Ie attend; and misere Imrside, tisere are
net tearhers, enouri for tise scisolers already
collected. Snmne plassqes are witbouc a
teacher- and presentiy cte ebldren stay
away, bera:i4se, tisey say, tisey corne to thse
school, sud therî- is ne one te attend tg
tisen. Hie mise said, IlStiller tise littie
ciltdren te cerne unto Mfe, aund4'orbid thern
lot,' kneirs this; -,ad He kuows wbro of
"Ris sacrarnent.9l host"' migbt tah-e charge

of those chltdren, and do net Tbey say,
ererv communion season, "Lord. 'what
wiit Thon have me te do!1" And tse Lord
replies. 41Sufer the littie ciidren te cerne
once Mle." And ther thre iatter ends.

But 1 hear ene say, le 1cas once a teacit.
Cr ;" sud do yen net bînali to omit that lyon

becnt weryinchi seces f el-detV'~
"But 1 think .1 tanghv long enougis." How
long did -on tencli 9 TilI there were no
more Ie lcitrn la Till -vou mouid teacis no
1h)ger ? Are you deaa&? If net, yen are
rescîng -from youi labours rather prmsz-
turely. Thsis excuse resernbles oue wbich I

I isard of, as fr-oin a lady of vrcalth, who
hiaving for several years been a subscriber
te the Bible Society, at length Grdered her
naine to ho struck off; allegfing that ase
thouglit she bad donte bier part towardii dis-
seminating the Bible. Thse world was flot
snppiied; 0 no, nlot even thse country; and
lier means were flot e-xhaustel. But she
bad donc bier part. Hlad she donc what she

fcouic!? The wotnan whoin Jesus coni-
rnended bad Ildone what sise couid."-

jBut this is a digression.
But one says, leI want thse Sabbath for

myseif ; for rest and for improvement."-
And who does flot? Are you busily cru-
pioyed all tise %veek 1 Se are seine~ of our
most faitbful teacisers Yen oug-ht te be
"diligrent in business " during the days of

thse îveek. IlSix days shait thon labour."
Cc But is there any rest in Sabbath-school
teaching ?" The soul finds some of its,
sweetest rest in tbe works of mercy, and
often its richest improvement in tise care to
iraprove others.

But perhaps you say' though ivith sorne
diffidence yen express this objection, that
yon beiong to a circle in society whose
members arc flot accustomced to teach in the
Sabbath-scbool. Do you inean that yen
are above thse business ? You must bce x-
ceedingly eietated in 111e te bc above the
business ef gratuitously commuuicatiug thse
kïnowledge of God te thse young afid igno-
rant Yeu must be emaltedl abuvé the very
tbrone of' God itself if yen are abuve caring
for poor children. "lBut 1 shuld bave to,
mingle witb tisose beneats nie in rank."-
Ah, I supposed sisat Cisristianity had de-
strovcd the distinction of rank, Lut iiudeed
by depresing any, but by cievating all.
Sbould Christins, ail cleaused by thu saine,
hlood and Spirit, treat other Christians a3

11,But T amn net qualiied. te tca±ch." If
ton arc flot in reaiity, you sbould uridertake

te ,qu for the sake ef learnin-. Thse best
way to, learn anytbing i3 te teacli iL If yent
oniv think yourself nlot qualied, y utu very
hnilt gees fer towards quaifyiug yen.

Oi l tee laborieus! Thora is sq
Imucli self-enia1 ini it." And, do 1 &inn
disciple ef Christ complaining of labour
and seif-denial, when these are axnong thse
ry -conditions of disciplesbip ? Ia the

Idisciple abeve bis master? Cen you feliow
Christ wichentgeing wbete howernt? And
iront ho net about deing good ?i Pleased

the, 1 klw w0 a is the reas-cn eÇ this
deficicney of S abbath-seheol tcaclirs, aud
I will speak it eut It is owing toa deplo.

1rable irant -et Christian benevoleto in thetu
irbe profess ta hc Christ's followcers. They
laek thea love that la necessary te engage
eue in titis leiour of love. Týhcy -ave zio,

iheart for the worLk.
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Thoe Beat Name. 1 pardon, the naine of Jetais ivili get it for
Tiiee i gicntpov er n to nineof 1 you. If yonr heart is very wicked, and yeni

«, znaL~ izck as wdl as quod. I dare want tou hal f yhgd thil ecfJtimad Sft) 30? wli change kt. ifyudo net undcr8tand
.4 edthe story of thie " Forty Tnîeves. "the Bible and want to understand iL, the

It le noz, a truc story, but it dues well te naine of Jeans wlvi scetre for you the influ.
illustrate the point of which i arn now ence of the Hoiy Spirit, and nothing but
8peaking. You know tbe stery sayd, there t dis can enable anybedy te know its mean-
was a woodman once in a foi-est, cutting -ing. If yeu have evii passions, bail tempers
down trecs, when lie hecard a band of robbers and dispositions, and are striving against
approaching, and saw a long train of herses ttheinr, but feel that yeu cannot hielp .yourseif,
corne winding over the bis where hie waIs, if you seek it in the naine of Te-us, von iviII
He quickiy ciimbed into one of the trees, obtain ail the aid yon need. And w;hatever
where lie could watch their motions withourt 1 -cu reur tu make yen really ricli and
being seen. They rode up on their horses ilappyboh wiii give yen if ),,)u ask bia
til they camne te a gi-eat rock, heme dis- Iariglit. 0, there is wenderfui power in the
mnounting., the captain of -the baud waiked naine of Jesus.
up te the rock and said, 'Open Sesame.>'
The very moment this word was spoken, a
gi-est door flew open, anîd they ail went in A stlSflge account of thse Creation
and stewed away their plunder in the cave The Santals say. 'la the old turne, that
The woodman watjihed, in gi-est surprise, %,ab befure this uie, the GOmat Meuonta*,
P hile ail thià was going on. Ilerrinmmhered baw that bu-de muved spon. the face cf the
the %undreffal %Nord &tsalnie, whicl opencd %vaiers, and le said v. ithin iîuîubelf, ,wThere
the duei-. Se lie rernained quiet untîl the shah we put these birds? Letns putt 11cm
rubbtrs à ere genc. As soonl as they wCI'C un a wvater-lilv in tle midst of the ivater,
out of *,ight, lie camne down frein the tri-e jet tijeinm rest there." Then wec linge
and welît ap ¶o the rock and cricd eut, pi-awné, created, and the pi-awne raised the
Opezî &.sa: irtantlj the door dlca open, roi-is frumt under the waters, and hikewise
and lie Ivent iu. Theni lie gazcd in wouder the water-Iiiy. Thereaftcr the rocks were
un al' the precicus things whidli were gath- çulered with diverse manner cf creepiag
eredl togLhmiý le filled lis panu icra, or Lhuiga, iind thu Gr-eat Muantain sui, "'Let
dunke.y baskets, with gold and silver, as 1the cîepng things coNer thc roLks8 with
mui.h as the animais conld carry, and 'vent eaîrtih," suad they cuveied thein. And 'vIra
Lome a rkth man. 11e was made iici by- the, roik, wcre. covered, the Lord of All
tii. power of the word .Se.saîe. But, as 1 cýîmanded thc Gra 1oni tse
&aid bef'ore, thc story is net truec onmtMonant ograss~ ;sd 'vien the grass grevw up, the

New suppose,. %y dear chidrén, that tirst mian and woman arose frein two durk-'
d'ai-e a-rs a case in L tià Counu-y, ilhled çv;th ciigi that had beau laid on the wster Mrh
gold and ailv er, and jevîuls , aud that it na " I'hen thc Lord of Ai asked of the Grwrî
locked aud fnstened, su that ne key can M4oantain, l' What are these "' And the
open ut, but buppose mheru wae une wurd Great Mlountain answered, «They ai-e man
siene :hat %nuuld unfttbttn ilie dour, nnd thnt and woman - since :hey ar-e born, Jet thpm
eeniebedy slouid tell yen, what that Word stay." Aftér that the Lord of Ai coin-
was, aud give yen. prission te use it, and xnanded the Grecat Mýountain te lok once
open the cave and ii your bags with ita again ; and beboid the mnu snd wemnia lad
treasures, would thera net lia a powver te gronn up. but they were naked. Se the
ruake you iici ? But I need flot tell von t<rd of AUi comiuanded thc Grecnt Monutain
tlat thiere is ne sucli cave of treasures in te clothe hem ; and the Greant Mountain
this worid, aud ne anch wondcrftti word te gave themt clpth, te the man ton cnbits, and
open i; but thero le sornetiing better.- toe the woman tweivo cubits; aud thc man's
Tihere lea streaaury tee ; but it la clesed sud cleîhing sufficcd, but the weman's sufliced
fastenled. No key that mn eau make ci-or net.'
eau open that trensury. Yet thero is a key The people aiuong whom this strange
that wili open it; and this key is a single tradition is fonnd, live in a certain hill coln.*
word. And if tuat word. la used aright, this try in Bengai. Tlcy ai- a degraded rac,
door -will fiy Open, and all who wish, uisy differing in every wsy from the Ilindeos, by
enter in and gcî everything that is necessary wbeni îey are grcstly drspised. Amngs
te make thes ilo auid happy. The tre<î- thess Santals the Baptiat Missionsz-y eSo0-
sure is in hecaven. The gra= of God, and 1 ciety bus a mission 'vîlci promises to, le
anl the god things tInt bciong te Ibim, are VMu suIccesafal. Ued as hope ana Pray tIr-t
in ut. And the naine, tile enly naine thsb1 rany, by ther men, mny learu tia truth,
wii open ut, us the riane of Jesus. Jeans net oniy about tIc creation, but aise about
aud, wluen lie wua On earili, -Whatsoever thc redemption of the world liy oui Lord

la shail se the Father in iy nar, hoe will 1 Jeans Christ.-Fror.s Me Wesleyan Juuxsik
~ive it yen." If yen are a sinner and wrant Misonaryi Magýqne
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Umtitat .11c tas in theu a seud tu serve
Hlm.

Thie Lord wMl ha-ve bis Own.

An earnesi workcr, la refetring te whs
is rare in our new chnrclles, "l'wicliholding

more than is mecs " for thse building of tise

'If we refuse to give when Godl ak, he
'il in some way, and that speedilyr, take it
frora us. lu Proof of thia Position, let me
mention one illustration. We called on a
churcli member who ouglit to have conti-
buted at least two liundred dollars towardg
the orection of our sancttuary, but insteadl
of contrlbnting this amoant, h e would bnot,
and bas not paid ne dollar towards thse
ertion of Our cbnrcb edifice. 19 bc to-day
'lirer by witliholding that amoant"e No,
ille Lord lias taken that aunount àmÏd more
tisa that amotint froni him aince. Imt
luner when wo were la great nea of

chouce fluower-sedsl planted in pur soil
dwindle and grove single.-Atlantic.

K PA, LIST.-Keep a ulS Of your
fred:and let God be first in the list,
owvrlong it may bc. Xeep a Jist of

your sins: and let tIse sin o? unbelief be set
down as the first aud the worst of ail.

ERRATA,
Mmssn. EDi)Tons,-l observe ia my article

reviewing - Christian Hymaology,' ini thse
June Record, a nunmbes of typographical
errora; sorne of thora are too important te be
overlooked. Yoti wiil please insort la tie
Record of the Home and Foreign Mssion for
Jaly, thse following corrections.

J.AMES ThoxF&w.
Durh ait .Picou, JAme 12, 1869.

sutad wvere soIicititig and collectingThe~i~en ofail ah we could, and lie kncw it but stini
rhere sceins to be a mont affecting and refnsed, he lost two fine younr horses.-
luln connectlon establxshed bet-weentl hydesadigntesabewtou
ty of parents and the early covrso Tlîy appaent stndiginte8tbe ihu
thieir chlidren ani thei *ersonalni nyapretcas.
tien of themeelves to, Gor In thîs, God
phatically and manifestly showvs himself 1 eihinAoe
uveflant God, saying to the believing 1 e hmAoe
ent, I«I wili be a Mod unto dlieu and te 1 Beware of bail books, because if you, and
seed after thee. Carrying ont the 1others like yoni, wiii let themn atone, they wiii

rit of this covenant promise, Re gives 1soon cease to be pubiished. Every sucli book
grace wliereby, in the faithfnl use of 1you buy encourages the guilty publishler te

poiîîted rneans, the child of the believing make another. Thus you Dot only endan-
cnt la ledl to receive and rest upon 1ger your own morals, but pay a preminm

rist for salvation, and te <levote himself on the menuis of ruîning others.
the service of' God.
A. striking instance of this has just come
light in eue of the Theological Semina- Attentivelness.

of the United States. 0f nineteen
iaig niun svho are ini ene class, preparing 1Ilow mucli more vre might make of our

the minibrry, anîd are tiliurtîy, tu bu lhmily lifé, of Our friendships, if every secret
cubed, as they are in tho Iast year of their 1thought of lovre blossomed into a deuJ!
arbe, 8even are thîe sons of parenth both 1 We are flot niLJ speaking merely of personal
%ýhons professed faith in Chn-5t. Six caresses. The.se may or muay ràùt be ftie
ru are 5tms of parents,oune of iwhom vras 1Lest language tif affection. Many are un.
rofetsmng Christiat,,ad the iîxremaîning 1duwed with a delicacy, a fisstidioub6nes8 of
ru ironti faiihus %heia ncîther parents phjI.2' organization, which, îhrinki- away
&e any profession. Two chirds, thus, from too mauch of timese, repelled and oer
the vvhule nutuber were the chdldren of i oered. Blut thiere are %nords, and looks,
aeviiig parents, and being tlus under thme and littie obscinani.es, thouglitfdntas
clam care of a uenatt Gud, are led watchful little attentions, which speak of
itu. cinbrace the Saviour and seek w love, whkch mnake it manifest, and there là

,paru for his service in te highest and 1 scarcelj a family that mîglit flot bc licher
t of ail senses. Truly it, is a privilege i ci~elhfrmr ftoa
liase christian parents, aftd trnly n this It is a mistake to suppose that relations
t Jiribtian parents have ftundfr ea- must, of course, love ecd other because
u 'raýement s-unceruing teir children. sliej am~ relations. Lot.e mnuai bu culti'.a-
,y lat then du their duty, have closet tt.d, and tan lie increased by judicions cul-
ier and faumily worsbip, tea.L!, faithful> tur-e, as %%&Id fruits ruay double their bear-
formas of tiouad words, ýnJ. _. beforu ing under the haud of a grdenier, and love

ni a goudl% çc\ample, and 'Qe.1 will esrly qan dileand die out br neglect, aa

nt j4m anly Jjortign 3%trarb.
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Page 160, lstcolamn, lino 49, fer contains rend
Cntan.

Pagre 151, lst column, lino 24, for discourite-
nance rend discontinuance.

Page 152, lst column, line 12, for scripture
read scriptiiral

P7 , 152, 2nd columa, lino 3, for Halel rend

Page 154, Ist column, lino 19, for uînirupired
read inspired.

Page 154, 2nd column, Ene 66, for confoamitu
read mformity.

Page 155, Ist column, line 6, for long da.shed
and iErcely, rend, long and fiercely dashed.

Pa 5 15b, lst column, lino 25, for thouglt read

The Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
following sumns during the month past.

HOME MISSIONS.

Grand River, per Bey. J. Rosm, $8 96
L& Sabbath Sehool, O040

Loch Loniond ............... 227
- Il 63

Per Mr. R. Smith-
Ladies of Salmon River, Truro,.. 700
Miss Jane Hingley........... 050
1-3d 'fhanksgiving col. Truro

congregation ............. 5055
A. S. UHngley................ 250 05
Middle River and Lake Ainslie, C. B. 600

FORIGIN MISSIONF.

Grand River, C. B ........... 896
Do. Sabb'tth School. 0 40

Loch Lomnond ............... 227
- 1163

Cong. Rey. M. Harvey, St John's, NF. 63 60
Per Mr. R. Smith-

Ladies Socety, Salmon River,
Truro.................... 600

Miss Jane Bingtey ........... 050
Friends in Ciifton............ 250
A. S. Hingley .............. 250
Children of liss Christie's S. S. 6 07

- 1757
Col. in Prince Street Church, per 11ev.

Dr. Bayne ...... ............. .51 35

DAYSPRNG.

Grand River & Loch Lomond....il 123
Ch'idren of Rev. M. Harvey's cong, St.

JoDhn,Nfld .................... 1500
Per Mlr. R. Smith-

Col. by Miss F. Smith, Truro.. 8 42l
. 9Agnes Crow, do.. 3 45
cg S. A. .A.rhibld. . 4 57

t < Augusta-Blair... 350
- 1994

River John, per Rev, H. B. MeRKay. .. 845

Grand 1ivzr, C.11.B........... 7 0<
do. Sabbath Sehool. 0 40

Loch Lomond....... ........ 411
- il151Antigonish....................., 1825

JnIy

SYNOD WUND.
Chaimers' Church ................ 2000
A. K. McKinley.................. 567

AVADIA MISSION.
Sherbrookeo..................... 21 25

CINIQUY ISI.

A Friend in Upper SteNvincke ........ 250
i I.1s. R. McDoiiald, (2aledonma, per 11ev.

C. Pitblado ..... ............. .. 100
Miss Priscilla McKecn, Caledoi .... 1 60

MISSION GOODS.

Two boxes of Goods hiave been reeeived
through Mr. G. Hattie of Pictou, from the
cungregation of Bedequu, P. E. I., . alued at

£1 ô.P.E. I currency.
Ail oods sent ini will be forwarded before

the fal season, axid instructions sliould be
sent with taein, for what missionary or station
they are intended.

The Treasurer of the Presbyterian Ministers
Widow's aad Orphans' Fund, P. C. L. P.,
acknowledges receipt of the following sums.
Col. Bridgewater congregation .... $250
Rev. A. Y. Mowitt................ 263
Rav. James lraser.........2375
Bey. W. Thorbura........ 2000
2 years and 22 days int. on $S85 33... 1052

49 &b 6000 .... 741
2 years and 9 days"« 433 00 .... 52 52
12 months int on 400 00 .... 2400
6 montb.s int. on 800 00 .... 2400

Rey. M. Wilson.................. 2000

$18740
IIowàîtD Pnxsiaosz.

21=3s. Vi.W. e 0. PF., .P. C.L.P.
Picou, Jume 18, 1869.

PAYMENTS FOR IlRECORD."
The Publisher acknowledges re£cipt of the

foliowing sums:
Robert Logan, Stewiacke .......... $500
Mr Atkins, Traro ............... 10 00
MIrs; Caldwell, Halifax...........O0 50

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TEEi Hlosin ANi) Frnosz PRxcoRa» is

under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is puiblished at Halifax by Mr. JAMES

TEUMwS.

Silizle Copi es, 60 cents (3s.) each. Ainy on$
renntung One Dollar will be entitled to a
single copy for twoyears.

li0 coisaduwrs to one address#
For every ten copies ordered to one address

au additiônal, copy wili be sent free.
Thèse terms are so low that ti Conimittiê

must ir.siut on thepaymn t in adr<uce.


